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Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president of 
the Cemetery Association, announ
ces that there will be a meeting 
o f the association at the First 
Christian Church Friday after
noon (tomorrow) at 3 o’clock. She 
states that this is the time for 
election of officers and that it 
should concern everybody.

Free Will Baptist 
Church to Start 
Meeting July 5th

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Free Will Baptist Church 
on July 5. Rev. R. E. Conner of 
Buffalo Springs, who is state mis
sionary for the state, will do the 
preaching for the revival.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services. Also, everyone is 
invited to attend a singing at the 
Free Will Baptist Church on next 
Sunday afternoon. June 13, at 
3 o’clock.
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Tomatoes Aplenty 
in June Reported

There will be lots of fresh to
matoes on the market in June, 
the USSA reports. Supplies will 
he coming in throughout the coun
try from Texas. Georgia. Missis
sippi. Alabama. California, South 
Carolina and Louisiana.

Myrtle Murray, extension home 
marketing specialist o f Texas A 
& M College, says the reason for 
the extra supply is from an over
lapping o f crops in the South. In 
parts of Texas. Georgia, and Flor
ida, the mid-March freeze made 
replanting necessary. So tomatoes 
in these areas got o ff to a slow 
start, while in other areas they 
are ripening at the usual time.

Another reason for the unusual 
abundance is that tomatoes that 
are usually marketed in Canada 
will be on the U. S. markets, since 
Canada is not importing them this 
year. In other years Canada 
bought over a thousand carloads.

These plentiful fresh tomatoes 
are expected to be of good qual
ity, says Miss Murray. Shopping 
housewives can plan many fresh 
tomato salads for June.

London Editor Will 
Address Texas 
Newspaper Editors

' a m  Astnr assistant to the 
publisher o f The Times of Lon- 
. >V 'lil'_ a<,c.>teil an invitation to 
aodress T -xas newspaper publish- 
»•is at their Lilth Annual Convert- 
turn in San Antonio, June 18 and 
L>. according to Raul M. Fulks. 
publisher of the Wolfe City Sun 
and president o f the Texas' Press 
Association. Aston is the son of 
Colonel Hon. John (Jacob) As
ton. Chairman o f the Times Pub
lishing Company.

Lady Irene Astor will accom
pany her husband to the conven
tion. She is the daughter o f the 
Karl of Haig, who, as General 
Haig, was British Commander in 
Chief of all British forces dur
ing World War II.

“ It will lie both interesting and 
beneficial to Texas newspaper
men to hear some of the publish
ing problems in existence in Eng
land today, and to get a first-hand 
report from that side o f the 
world,” said Fulks. “ We’re very 
fortunate that the Astors can be 
with us. We hope to show them 
a Lit of our state, and send them 
home with a warm feeling for 
Texas and Texans."

Two New Orleans men are also 
scheduled to address the conven
tion. They are Ralph Nicholson, 
publisher o f the New Orleans 
Item and Walker Saussy, head of 
one o f the South's largest adver
tising agencies.

Kenneth Olson, Dean of the Me- 
dill School of Journalism, Evan
ston, 111., will attend the meeting 
to discuss readership studies.

From Wisconsin will come W. 
H. Conrad, publisher o f the Med
ford Star-News, and from Ala
bama. E. J. Pierce, publisher of 
the Jasper Mountain Eagle, to 
speak on classified advertising 
and newspaper circulation, re
spectively.

Bert A. Stufflebene, member 
of the Texas Prison Board and 
president of the First National 
Bank of Grand Prairie, will tell 
the convention about conditions 
in Texas' prison system.

Lynn Landrum, author o f the 
Dallas News column, “ Thinking 
Out Loud,”  will do some think
ing out loud in person, in a talk 
titled, "Newspapers as Public 
Servants.”

There will be roundtable dis
cussions for both the daily and 
weekly newspaper groups. Con
rad and Pierce will meet with pub
lishers o f weekly newspapers, as 
will George Kelley o f Graflex, 
Inc., who will discuss camera op
eration. Meeting with the daily 
group will be Ray Kimball of the 
DeQueen (Ark.) Bee. and Charles 
Fischer of the Clovis (N  M.) 
News-Journal.

Friilav evening the San Antonio 
Express and News will be hosts 
at a dinner and program.

To wind up the meeting, news
papermen will be taken on a tour, 
Saturday afternoon, of the Dude 
Ranches in the Bandera area, vvith 
a barbecue scheduled at Lost \ al
ley Ranch that evening, as guests 
of the Bandera Tourists Associa
tion. Following the barbecue, there 
will be a ruueo and dance.

New Methodist Pastor

Wheat Harvest in Foard This 
Year Nears 1,000,000-Bushel 
Mark So Far; Price Above $2

REV. AUBREY C. HAYNES

Mary Johnson Is 
Bluebonnet State 
Representative

M iss Mary Louise Johnson, 
daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard .Johnson, who was selected as 
the Bluebonnet State representa
tive from the local unit o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
return this week from Austin.

Miss .Johnson, a member o f the 
Junior Class during the past term 
at the Crowell High School, was 
selected on her merits o f high 
scholastic standing, her interest 
in civil government and general 
school spirit.

Rialto Gives Sack 
of Potatoes to 
Hospital Last Week

In lieu o f money, the Rialto 
Theater took a potato as the price 
o f admission one day recently, 
at a children’s matinee. As a re
sult a large sack o f potatoes was 
taken in, probably a bushel or 
more. These were given by the 
management o f the theater to the 
Foard County Hospital and the 
authorities o f the hospital are 
very appreciative o f the gift.

The world’s largest individually 
owned fruit orchard is near Mesa, 
Idaho.Murray Seeks Aid For Butane Users

Railroad Commissioner William 
J. (Bill) Murray, above, is Ple®d‘" *  
in Washington for larger alloca
tions of steel with which to pre'«™ 
another butane shortage next win-

^Testify in g  before a joint meeting 
o f the U.S. Senate’s Small Business 

__steel industry s

225.000 Acre* of 
Public School Land to 
Be Sold at Auction

Austin, June 7: Bascom Giles, 
Commissioner o f the General 
Land Office, said today that his 
office was mailing approximately
20.000 booklets describing ap
proximately 225,000 acres of pub
lic school land which will be sold 
to the highest bidder July 6.

The School Land Board origi
nally planned to o ffer 150,000 
acres, hut so many requests have 
been received that the amount 
has been increased to 225,000 
acres.

The descriptive material is be
ing mailed in response to requests 
received since the sale was an- j 
nounced three weeks ago indi
cating tremendous interest in the 
sale. Giles said. The booklets give I 
complete details o f the sale, in
cluding location by survey, amount 
o f acreage, minimum bid to be 
accepted Gy the state and in
structions for submitting bids.

The land is located in 69 coun
ties and ranges from 40 to 640 j 
acres in size. A ll I'ids will be | 
submitted on a sealed competi
tive basis. The state retains one 
sixteenth free royalty on oil and , 
gas and one eighth on sulphur.

Several proposed offerings have 
been withdrawn from the first list 
because oil and gas has been dis
covered within five miles o f the 
tracts. State law forbids selling 
state land within five miles of 
production.

Exclusive o f this sale the State 
still has over one million acres 
unsold, Giles said.

Still Time to Put 
Out Plant Cuttings

I f  you have been slow about 
putting out cuttings o f your fav
orite shrubs, take heart, Mrs. 
James Welch, County Home De
monstration Agent, says. You still 
have time to grow some of the 
plants. Cutting o f most o f the 
plants can be grown at this time, 
but you will need to give them 
plenty o f water and some shade.

Shrubs and trees are not the 
only things that can be grown 
from cuttings. Some of the ordi
nary plants such as pinks, carna
tions, tomatoes, and many others 
can be grown from cuttings, too.

During the early part o f the 
growing season plants may root 
within a few hours after being 
placed in the warm, moist soil.

Wood the size o f a new pencil, 
is about right, although larger or 
smaller pieces may be used. Se
lect young cut stems o f shrubs 
and trees, but they should be old 
enough to be hard. Take o f f  all 
the leaves except the top two of 
each cutting. I f  many o f the leaves 
are left on, the cutting may die, 
and if no leaves are left on, root
ing may be slow. Plant three- 
fourths or more o f the cutting 
underground. Keep the cutting 
moist, well-drained and in half 
shade. Some people plant their 
cuttings on the north side of 
the house.

For plants that are liable to 
wilt, some people turn fruit jars 
over their cuttings and put a light 
shade over the jar. The jar be
comes a small greenhouse for each 
cutting.

Now is a very good time to 
think o f rooting some o f your 
favorite shrubs and trees for vour 
friends, says Mrs. Welch. They 
will tnake nice gifts fo r next 
Christmas. The plants may be 
grown in pots, tin cans or in 
the open ground.

John L. Kilworth 
Died in Lawrence, 
Kansas in March

John L. Kilworth, 83, o f Law
rence, Kansas, well known to Cro
well residents, passed away in a 
Lawrence hospital on March 26, 
following a brief illness with pneu
monia, according to a letter re
ceived by a friend in Crowell. 
Mr. Kilworth had been in failing 
health for the past year or more.

Mr. Kilworth owned a ranch in 
the southeast part o f Foard Coun
ty and he and Mrs. Kilworth made 
their first horseback trip to this 
county in 1927. Since that time 
they had visited here on a num
ber o f occasions and were well 
known in Crowell where they 
spent much o f their time when 
on a visit to the ranch.

A retired banker and financier 
and well known for his love of 
horses, Mr. Kilworth was born in 
Lawrence on Sept. 16, 1864. He 
was married to Miss Laura M. 
O’Bryon May 16, 1895, and they 
moved to their new home 
in Lawrence where they lived for 
more than fifty  years.

A fter graduating from school 
Mr. Kilworth took a position with 
Wells Fargo Express Company 
and later was associated with tne 
Watkins National Bank in Law
rence from 1888 to 1899. Since 
that time he had devoted himself 
to managing his extensive prop
erty, including farms and ranches 
in several states.

One o f these places was the 
Pleasant Grove ranch o f 1,040 
acres southwest o f Lawrence, on 
which was Lost Horn cabin, where 
the Kilworths entertained exten
sively. The guest book held sever
al hundred names. On the place 
were shorthorn cattle, 700 Angora 
goats and 300 Poland China hogs.

Mrs. Kilworth shared his en
thusiasm for horses and horseback 
riding and they were long famil
iar figures on horseback on the 
streets o f Lawrence. Together 
they explored not only the United 
States but many foreign coun
tries from the saddle. They didn’t 
stop at riding horses, according 
to a newspaper clipping. They 
explored Africa on camels and 
India on elephants, and took horse
back trips in the mountains of 
Japan and the Philippines., through 
Palestine, Syria and Arabia. Their 
large home held curios from all 
parts of the world, and every 
state in the union.

Survivors include Mrs. K il
worth, one sister and three broth
ers.

Harvesting of Foard County’s 1948 wheat crop was 
practically completed Tuesday afternoon and the tota! num
ber of bushels reported received at the elevators it: Crowell, 
Margaret and Foard City was 98:1.000 bushels which tested 
from 57 to GO pounds per bushel. The combines had been 
running without stop since getting started in the -arly part 
of last week. Harvest was delayed several days because of 
a 3-inch rain which fell over the county or. May 2G. Trans- 
cient combines and other equipment began leaving town 
early this week and the remaining equipment left out late 
Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday morning. There was plenty 
of machines and trucks on hand to harvest the crop in 
record time, according to \\ . H. Hosev, A A A  Administrative 
officer.

Vacation Reading 
Course Offered to 
Young Reader*

ROTARY CLUB

Irving Fisch and Joe B. Rob
erts prepared and served the meal 
for the Wednesday meeting of 
the Crowell Rotary Club in the 
basement o f the First Baptist 
Church and received hearty com
mendations from those present.

Visitors at the meeting were Ro- 
tarians Vance Favor o f Quanah 
and Robert Gamble o f Waxa- 
hachie.

In a short business session, a 
motion was carried to celebrate 
the 20th anniversary o f the or
ganization o f the club with a big 
barbecue, and the president ap
pointed T. B. Klepper, Jack Seale, 
and Hubert Brown as the invita
tion committee.

With J. A. Stovall in charge 
o f the program, Kev. V. M. Now- 
land, pastor o f the First Chris
tian Church, gave an interesting 
talk on conditions which exist In 
China. He pointed out the great 
need of the people o f that nation.

The Foard County Federation 
Library will o ffer a vacation read
ing course to the young readers 
o f the county. There are books 
for every age from first graders 
who have just learned to read to 
high school age.

Registration may be made in 
the Library any time after June 
10 except Wednesday afternoons 
when the Library is closed. Small 
booklets entitled “ Books I Have 
Read" will be given each child 
to aid in keeping a record o f their 
summer's reading. Space is pro
vided in these for the name of 
the book, the author and remarks 
about each book. The reading may 
continue until school re-opens.

Diplomas will be awarded dur
ing Book Week to all who have 
read ten or more books. Also ach
ievement ribbons will be awarded 
for the best selection o f books 
read. This last award will be ma le 
to encourage the readers in the 
choice o f good books that will aid 
them later in their school work.

A small fee is charged for mem
bership in the Library and the 
entire family may read on one 
membership. I f  there are any who 
would like to help a child by pro
viding reading possibilities for 
them by purchasing a member
ship, they may leave the name 
with the librarian.

Garden Club Will 
Meet Friday, June 11

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet on Friday afternoon, June 
11 at 3 o’clock af the Community 
House.

The following officers for the 
coming year will be installed; Mr-. 
M. M. Welch, president; Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid, vice-president and Mrs. 
C. B. Graham, secretary and 
treasurer. Other business will be 
transacted during the afternoon.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. C. B. Graham. Mrs. S. 
P. Hold, Mrs. J. B. Harlan and 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin.

Notice
We are asking that each item 

sent us for publication have the 
signature o f the sender attached. 
It is often necessary to get in 
touch with the writer for addi
tional information and then, we 
just need to know who the sender 
is. So, please sign your name to 
each item sent in. We really ap
preciate our friends sending us 
information, and ask that they 
send more, also phone locals. We 
would like to know who vour 
guests are, where you have gone, 
etc. Many do phone the news 
and we aie appreciative o f it and 
invite others to do likewise. Help 
us to make your paper the best 
to be found anvwhere hereabouts.

The great flow o f wheat was 
handled in an efficient manner 
by the elevators o f the county 
and the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railroad. A sufficient number o f 
cars was on hand to take care 
o f the grain from the elevators 
as fast as it could be loaded out 
and the wheat trucks were atiie 
to dump their loads at the ele
vators in a reasonably short length 
of time. However, at times trucks 
were lined up for two blocks. 
Saturday night when the electric 
power was o f f  the line reached 
to Weiss Farm Equipment store, 
but all were unloaded by Sunday 
morning.

Over 400 carloads of wheat 
had been shipped out by Wednes
day night from Crowell, Marga
ret and Foard City.

Wednesday afternoon the prb e 
o f wheat was $2.02 per bushel 
and the Government Loan value 
was $1.93.

According to information re
ceived from the A A A  office, the 
number o f acres planted to wheat 
in the county this year was 94,- 
000 and the yield per acre is 
estimated to be around 10 or 11 
bushels.

In the issue o f June 12. 1947, 
the News announced that tr.ere 
had been 1,100.000 bushels o f 
wheat received at the elevators 
in the county, and it was estimated 
at that time that the entire yield 
for the county would be 1.350.- 
000 bushels. In the next issue 
of the paper on June 1:* when 
the harvest was almost completed, 
1,330,000 had been received at 
tne elevators and the yield for 
the county was still placed at 
1,350,000, which, was probably 
a fair estimate o f the crop.

The only wheat remaining un
harvested Wednesday afternoon 
were fields o f late wheat that had 
not ripened sufficiently to be 
harvested. How much the remain
ing unharvested wheat will boost 
the total yield for 1948 car.not be 
estimated at this time.

The yield per acre was much 
better tnan expected by the wheat 
farmers before the harvest began.

Vacation Bible 
School at Christian 
Church Close*

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
which has been in progress at 
the Christian Church came to a 
close with services Sunday even
ing. An appropriate program was 
rendered and the handwork of 
the students was displayed.

A picnic w'as held on Friday 
afternoon at the North Pocket 
Park for the students, the teach
ers, and the parents. F ifty or 
sixty attended the picnic.

At the Sunday evening service, 
five were baptized. They are Ann 
Wishon, Jo Ann Greening, Ernest 
Parrish, Roy Gray and Mrs. C. 
B. Graham.

Committee industria
advisory council, Murraj, a.ST*d

a - __ a .. .U n n i «n  crin PP T. 9
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Murray’s appearance before the

a£SLrssnssi&
Kenneth Wherry, senate committee
chairman- -

The most famous duel in U. S. 
history was that between Alex
ander Hamilton and Aaron Burr.

Das Kapital was written by Karl 
Marx.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

W. E. Archer
Mrs. Glendon Russell and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Cletis Tapp 
J. W. Klepper 
T. B. Lee 
J. G. Ford 
Jodie Westmorland 
Mrs. Howard Gamble and 

infant daughter.
Allen Hinkle

Patients Dismissed:

Glenn Myers 
Herman Johnson 
Mrs. Lenora Jackson 
Mrs. J e ff Roberts 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebfrook 
John L. Hunter Jr.
Dick Davis 
Jack Orr
Oleda Lopez (Mex.)
Lavatha Mackey and infant 

daughter (col)

Crowell Teachers 
Attending School

Teachers o f the Crowell schools 
began their summer work in near
by colleges this week. Mrs. F. A. 
Davis. Mrs. Gordon Cooper and 
Mrs. Grady Graves o f the Crowell 
Schools, Mrs. E. C. King, teai he: 
in the Thalia schools, ar.,i Mrs. 
Floyd Thomas, teacher in the Riv
erside school, entered Hardin Col
lege in Wichita Falls Monday.

Charles Fergeson and Henry 
Black have enrolled in the New 
Mexico Normal College in Las 
Vegas. N. M.

Miss Cora Carter ha.- enrolled 
in North Texas State College in 
Denton.

Coach Scott Whitaker is taking 
graduate work in Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Miss Berdell Nelson is attend
ing Baylor University in Waco.

Aaron Burr was vice President 
o f the U. S. when he killed Alex
ander Hamilton in a duel.

OOMHJL9GRY TRAINING IN CHINA.. .Stricken with continuous war 
for a dacads, China has turnad to coapulsory Military train- 
tag to próvida aaapowar. Bara, at a careaony bald in tho 
auditoriua of tht Shanghai city council, Shanghai's first lotauditoriua of tha Shanghai city council, 
drawiaa far Military asrvieo was bald, 
bored baaboo plataa ia tha jar.

Styx, according to Roman myth
ology. was the river one crossed 
to the land o f the Dead.

Tharw wars 211 aua- Mosaic refers to Moses or th« 
laws.
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C n w tll, T « , „ ,  June loHere's what I mean by

‘L u b ri-tectio n "!

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr». Jack Turner

Mr. and Mr«. Horace Phelp*

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

It’s A New Word For The Job Done By 
A New Oil . . .  Phillips 66 Premium!

H e r e 's what ive mean by “ Lubri-tection” — 
it’s the kind of lubrication plus  protection 

you get with Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil.

Great “ oily”  action p lu s  protection against 
harmful sludge and varnish formation helps keep 
moving parts clean and efficient.

Get this kind of protection for your engine. 
See your Phillips 66 Dealer today!

SKUttTY

*  " Lubri-tection"—theprotection rendered by 
an o il  o j f in e  base stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

V E T E R A N S ’

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q- Tf I at tend surnmer session
at the e< F- where I am 'enrollei
uruieV the t- -1 u ca t i <. r •f * 0
the «G-I Bill. do 1 -.eed a supple
ment al cert ificate of el! jrihilty4

A N'r>. Thie or.lv time y■>'.i nee<
a (•piemental YA certifiic;ite o:
eiip.iD * nty to attend »ummer senoo

A TH LET ES  FO O T  G ERM  
K ILL  IT IN O N E H O U R . 

YO U R 3Sc B A CK .
H not pleased. The g e m  grows DFLF.P- 
L Y  To Kill it. you must RF.ACH it.
TE  GL at any drug stor<* A STRONG 
fonzi; i ;e made with alcohol, it
PE.NL TRATES Reaches More Germs. 
Today at

SHIRLEY YOUREE DRUG

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

- v«>u transfer t.» another
ol for the summer term.

Q. I am a U. S. citizen and 
have received war service gra 
tuity and reestablishment of cred- 

.i-nefit» from the ("anadian 
(i M  .Miiett. Am I entitled to 
ó a:, benefits under the G I Hill

Veterans Administration has 
■I that the loan benefit under 

Servicemen V Readjustment 
A< • are neither the same nor -i:n- 
i'.a* to. th e  "wai service gratuity' 
and the "reestablishment credit”  
apparently paid you in cash by 
•he Ca adran Government. There
fore. you are entitled to a loan 
guaranty if you are otnerwise 
qualified.

Q. f  ive o f us veterans of World 
War II have incorporated and 
are operating a business Can each 

..- file a claim for tealjust- 
. ren: allowance as self empployed?

A. No. A Veterans Adminis- 
•;a: " decision held that none of 
the veterans connected with a

. eoration ca. be regarded as 
'.i-emploved. within the meaning 

Public Law U4Ó (G-I B ill).
Q. M;. husband is receiving a 

Spanish War pension of .<!K> 
monthly. We were married two 
years ago and 1 would like to 
know if I will receive a pension 
at his death?

A. No. Under existing law, you 
would not be eligible because your 
marnage took place after Ilcc.
■'ll. I'd.'!?.

The smooth, flowing lines of the 19-19 Ford passenger cars are 
accented by the simplicity of the air scoop grille. Fresh air for 
the pressurized ventilation system also enters through the grille.

1949 Ford Reveals Radical Departure 
from Traditional Styling-Engineering,
Ford Motor Co. Announced Todav*

The 1 Ford,  which reveals between the axles results in a 
a radical departure from tvadi- lower center o f gravity, an aid 
tional Ford styling and engineer- in safe driving, 
ing. was made public today by The windshield has been :n- 
the Ford Motor Company. creased in height and width and

"New  stanlards of beauty, com- the rear window now provides 
fort, economy and ^performance j “ picture window" visibility for 
in the 11*41* Ford passenger cars drivers and passengers. The rear 
advance them far ahead o f others window is larger than the ordi- 
in the low-priced field." J. R. Da- nary windshield. There is as much 
vis. vice-president and director o f | as 20 square feet o f windows in 
sales and advertising, said. “ Sty 1-1 the new cars.
Ing of the new Ford definitely! All doors hinge at the front, 
establishes it as the car o f th -! j nsjde handles push up instead of 
year." j down to open the door. Both fea-

To develop and produce the ........... .. .....
1949 Ford passenger cars. Ford 
Motor Company has expended 
more than S37.400.000 in tools, 
dies, jigs and fixtures.

The modern design has been 
molded along functional lines, re- _ 
suiting in a long. low. sweeping guided by a minimum of effoi* 
silhouette. The grille is distinc-1 even under severe wind conditions, 
tivc, the hood massive but shorter Road shocks have been minimized, 
and the body so wide the rear This is the result o f a newly de
fenders have been eliminated, signed linkage in which the pivot 
There are clean, unbroken lines1 point o f the tie rods is on the 
from front to rear. same center line as the wheels

Comfort has been one o f the Engineering changes in the en- 
priniary objectives in the new gines, some o f them already met.- 
Ford. There is more room in the turned, contribute to smoothness 
"lounge car" interiors than in of operation. These include the 
many cars with much larger over- new cooling system, intake mam- 
all dimensions. Front seat widths fold, redesigned combustion cham- 
have been increased six inches bets and improved crankcase veii- 
and the rear seat nearly eight tilation system as well as utlie- 
inches. The body has been moved features.
five inches forward with the seats The 114-inch wheelbase, cor.ve- 
cradled between the axles for nient for parking and in moving 
a much smoother ride. through heavy tia ffic , has been

A new type o f suspension sys- retained, 
tern —  "hydra-coil” ’ springs —  The new six develops 95-horse- 
replaces the traditional transverse power, providing better accelera- 
springs and the front axle. This tion in passing and heavy traffic, 
system is centered around ait - The V-8 develops 100-horsepow- 
p’lane type shock absorbers mount- er,
ed within low frequency co l Interior styling is colorful and 
springs. In the rear, extra long' | practical. Traditional neutral-ton- 
longitudinal springs are comple- ,,(j automobile fabrics have been 
mented by airplane type shock ab- discarded for new tweeds, hroad- 
sorbers. ¡cloths, and mohairs which retain

The drive shaft tunnel has been ability to absorb hard family 
decreased by adoption of the usairt._
Hotchkiss drive and the hypoid Hardware is massive and at- 
rear axle. These engineering | tractive. Door handles and other 
changes also minimized the train-- , hardware are much easier to op- 
mission of toad noises into the The doors have new type

tures combine to preclude acci
dental opening o f the doors.

Increased performance value.- 
are one o f the highlights o f tlu 
new cats.

Steering has been greatly un
proved. The new Ford may ht

locks which eliminate all possi 
bility o f persons being locked out 
o f the car with the keys inside.

The flight panel dash provides 
centralized grouping o f instru
ments for quick, easy reference 
in line with the driver’s view if

car.
Engine vibration has been re

duced by literally floating the 
power plant on rubber mounts.

A new heating system available- 
in the new Fords brings year
around comfort to driver and na-- ........__ ............__ ______..........
si ngers. Fresh air is scooped j the toad. Fuel level, oil pressure, 
the car through large intakes jus. water temperature and battery 
behind the grille. i charge indicators are placed out-

The system, which has an auto- j sj^e the j-im o f the speedometer, 
matic temperature control, can be The glove compartment on the 
used as a fresh air ventilator, a rjjj-ht hand side has been enlarged, 
fresh an heater or as a recircu- Chrome trim, both inside and 
lating heater. Fresh air plus the out. has heen reduced, 
pressure effect obtained by the There are two lines o f cars,
car's forward motion reduces fog- the Ford and the Ford Custom, 
ging and drafts. Body styles in both lines include

Economy of operation has been the four-door sedan, two door se- 
increa.-ed up to lti per cent im- ,|an and c]ur coupe. Convertible 
piovement in gasoline mileage for an(j station wagon models are ob- 
the new six-cylinder engine and tained only in the Custom line
the extensively redesigned V-8. and the three passenger coupe
Both are offered a- power plant- only in the Ford line, 
in all Ford models. Other engi- There are eight durable new
neering features result in better ■ exterior colors— Bayview Blue Me- 
perfomiance and longe r engine tailic, Birch Gray, Sea Mist Green, 
life. Arabian Green, Colony Blue. Gun

A new intake manifold achieves Metal Gray Metallic, Midland Ma- 
1 «etter fuel distribution. It is at- roon Metallic and Black.

Two additional colors— Fex Red 
and Miami Cream— are available 
in the convertible onlv.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

CATES &  HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -  PLYM O UTH  

PARTS — SALES — SERVICE

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

taehed to the engine so that it 
Is horizontal to the ground, re-j 
during the tendency of raw gaso-: 
line to flow toward the rear cy -. 
linders and smoothing engine op- \ 
eration.

The new “ equa-flow" cooling Uwf o f 0I(I Washstand— I f  you 
system contributes to ¿rood per- ^ave an old-fashioned commode 
formance under extreme condi- (washstand) you may with little 
tion- by improving general oper- effort make it int0 a handy kiteh- 
ation efficiency. Water flows in en table cabinet. Put on a porce- 
volume ’ he ful. length of the block. jajn or oilcloth top or paint it 
i empenatures in "hot spots m some light color with enamel fili
the six and eight cylinder engines1 (?h.
have i.een decreased by as much Sparkling Glassware —  Glass, 
a i'l degrees. I here are largei ware can be made to sparkle if 
water pumps in the \ -8. | wa«neu ,r> warm, soapy water and

Improvements in the ignition a brush used for cut and orna- 
-ystem also have contributed ter mental parts. A few drops of 
.. leased economy and efficiency, vinegar should be added to the

A: much as 25 per cent im 
provement in (¿asoline economy 
may tie achieved by taking advan
tage o f the overdrive which is 
available a;
' onal equipment.

New standards of safety havc- 
Leen -et in the rugged construc
tion o f 'he chassi- and body. The

rinsing water.

Pressure is so great in the deep
er parts o f the ocean that it will 

factory-installed op-1 compress a block of wood half 
its original size.

Capeskin gets its name from
box-type frame ,s of all-welded Cape Town South Africa, and is 
construction. Although the frame *  ,1* » ther obtained from a small 

lighter, there 59 per cent African sheep.
more rigidity when combined with ----------------------
the body. Rats begin to breed at the age

Lowering the over-all height by o f three month» and the female 
four inches and placing the seats i can produce a litter a month.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Answers on page ! > 

t. What 1- the large»! i-ls*- i
the world?

2. Which ore o f the Great I.a*«- 
¡s situated wholly wit! ' tin- 1 t- 
ed States?

3. What i- meant ' y the t.*-ra 
o f a country?

4. What i> nun t by tin fa 
of a country?

5. In what state w the furthest 
point north in the l nited Statc-

•i. In what state - the lurtlu 
■ -.¡lit -oath in tin- United State.

7. What an acquatic plan' . 
k. The van. • of what vegetable

suggest* a tyjM dog and 
blossom?

). WI 
watha?"

1 0 . Who wrote the **It:y 
the King?"

NEWS
Further contraction of the VI ai 

Assets Administration in both per
sonnel and functions is being an
nounced this week. In the south
west region. 280 employe-, who 
have already been given discharge 
notices, will be released front 
their jobs June 2k. Future of WAA 
still awaits congressional actio'. 
Virtually all of the present stole- 
o f personal property surplu- in 
the Grand Prairie region will have 
been sold by the end o f the fiscal 
year, when'the agency is 
expire. But WAA still has s» ■ 
000.000 o f real property in its 
Texas and southwestern into: to- 
r.v. I f  W.AA dissolved, - -me other 
agency will be assigned the 
of carrying on this disposal.

Declining inventories .f ma’ e 
ials available to veterans, priority 
groups and the general public will 
bring about the elimination of 
the Customer Service Center t 
merly maintained by WAA at 
Houston. A center for the pin 
chase o f surplus property will 
continue to operate at San An
tonio, serving the entire south 
Texas area. For north Texas, pro- 
peetive purchasers will have a 
service center as now located in

,he former North American " A ”  
plant between Dallas and to r t

Among "close-out” sales of war ' 
surplus scheduled for thi fir. 
pa,, of June, the quarter million
dollar offering at Fort Bliss now 
• hii.es up a- the most important 
,o Texans. The El Paso sale be- 
odt-s nearly 8100,000 in machine- 
tools. will include a number o f 

as di Item- for veterans some 
v,il. medical equipment, gen-| 

i-.-al products and a variety of 
miscellany. Inspection b.V the Vai- 
iiuis buying das», s is invited JJ ■*
- through June Active bidding 
on 'the lot* will *Urt at »  a.m.

"''va-"'iiig effects o f withdrawals 
of new national defense 

„uiromentg are being noted on 
...iplil- offei ir.gs ill the soutll- 

■ vI -t In Oklahoma, a McAloster 
Na-iil S’ ei eh-1 inventory el 
a'*' a million doll».» wa» attected 

... IV to tlu extent of X'.MI.IUIO he- 
fo.;. -ale time. But at * amp Gru- 

most of the materials were 
claimed by the armed forces, leav
ing otiiy a few M s for buyers on 
June 4. At the big Da! t. ro m 
ance at Grand Prairie, withdraw
al, did not lut most of the main 
Items, but at the Todd-Houston 
Shipvard, where a < 50,t‘0U ciear- 
ai ee" was scheduled for June K 
all items have been "frozen by 
the military excepting some 5U,- 
0(10 tons of scrap steel.

Big news in real property dis- 
po-ai tin- week is that the Grand 
Prairie WAA region is now plan
ning a gigantic "clean-up sale 

urppl i- buildings for off* 
site Use. Uanrps in Texas, Arkan
sas. Louisiana and Mi-sissippi will 
(ie involved in th - unpieccndented 
offering. According to preliminary 
plans the entire assortment .>i
camp structures will he marketed 
on a sealed bid, non-priority sale. 
Details of the plan will be an
nounced in the near future.

Nationally, War Assets now has 
a novel offering o f surplus cig- 
ugettes, cigars and other tobac. o 
products taken from stores o f de
commissioned naval vessels. A l
though th. sale is open to the

of tobacco involved ''anTu 
who expect to „  b'1
in this country will U 1 
to re-process them. H,,i. 
received at the Wash . wi! 
office until June 7. (m ?r'  ̂
other information 
at the (¡rand P;!li ^  
Service Center.

Serving with

g r e a t

N A T I O N A L  LIFE
20 Year. '

We make f,rm |
JOE COUCH. Am,

D rs. A l t a r a s  & Qi

Medicine and Sur

Office:
Rear o f  Old Bank Bi

Hours:
8:30— 12 A. M. Te
2:00— 5 P. M. Of]

Crowell. Texas

150,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 5. 1948

Information, desenption and loca
tion of this land, together with 
implication blank, will be furnished 
FKLL'

Wnte
EASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texa*

W a tc h  Repairing]
Modern equip: - • Fa.- 
At residence _  Five bloSl
pavement, vu • .. j  i.J 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED 
F O R R E S T  HI rk

( W at ch maker)
Phone 49-J Un.uell, Ted

Hot Days Ahe 
Air Condition

M  I. TYPES 
ALL  I* ARTS

at

C R O W S
CAR ^ HOME SUPPLÌ

K I L L  R E D  A N T S l
Rid your premito« o f Red or Cotter Ant Beds with

DURHAM'S RED AN T BALLS
At n rnfit r>f than le  ¡ - r >]• r . Kn v to u-t*. Just di»--.-*' '  uaterollj
r: goodbye nuts. In r.artdy 3 f  And SO# ja r» » I  j • -*t-st *

SHIRLEY . YOUREE DRUG

We can hardly wait to  
show you T h e  Car o f the Year!"
And we just can’t wait to tell you a 
few of the reasons why you're going 
to say, "The ’49 Ford is the Ford in 
my Future!" So here’s the good news,

A 59% more 
„ _  L ife g u a rd ” 

Body! Road-hugging 
sofety, with a low 
"dream car" silhou
ette in the revolu
tionary NEW Ford!

anMafejurtahjnfc „
49 Ford will bring you! You’ve got to see it 

to believe it! So watch our showroom win- 
dow, for the announcement dote. You’ll see 
Thu Cor of the Yeor" there, soon I

1W ford tW ,r ,0 ^  ^  ^

Comfort; The Ford’s seats
rival a fine sofa for comfort — theyr*  ̂
soft, so wide! Plenty of room for 3 W 
people! Front seat 5 7 “ . . . rear sec* . 
wide! The ’49 Ford's a living room on

*
rhtthl

Ship" Ride in Ford's smootk-n^
new low center section . . .  extra-long. * * 
strong "Paro-Flex” Rear Springs.., ”U 
Coil" Front Springs . . .  it rides lik* 0 
on any road I

AMw Show. Sumfoy trying, -N8C n«Nrof*

SELF MOTOR CO.
Your Delighted Ford D«m1er



„ T«*«*- Junm l0 ’ 1948Lins from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(Bv Mrs. c. H. wood)

I ... and Mrs. Jack Miller and j 
] '  , (¡.live'ton were dinner,
¥  .6ilB th. home Of Mr. and 

u Wood here L riday. 
'v. -L, V died Mr. and Mrs. 

r -  i\ , at d other friends
Eile here.
T  . | T Martin. Mr. and Sin* 
J • .,... . and sun o f Yer-
f c . n d M r  and Mra. Retort 
l  . v-d g rl' of Margaret and 
f ind Mrs. Ralph Shulta and 
fr' u.... l ulv, were dinner truests 
H u  and Mrs. Roy Shultz Sun-

day o f last week.
Frank James and G. B. Neill, 

who have been in school at Texas 
Tech came home last week to 
spend the summer with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rails),ack 
and children of Vernon visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.d 
Railsback. and Mr. a d Mr-. Hyde 
Self Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Coy Ward and
son. Coy Dot;, moved to Crowell 
Monday.

Mrs. J. \ . Lindsey o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey Monday.

Mrs. W. K. Pigg visited her

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Love, in Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler vis- 1 
ited his mother and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fox in Vernon Sunday.

Duane Capps made a business 
trip to Electra Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins took 
their grandson, Milton Howard 
Boyd, to a doctor in Wichita Falls 
one day last week. They were ac-1 
companied by her sister, Mrs. Mat- 
tie \\ aggoner o f Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott Sunday.

Billy Dean Brown, student ar 
A i  M College, returned home 
Monday for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
and children have returned to 
■heir home in Amarillo after a 
lew days visit with his mother,

Mrs. W. G. Chapman. They also 
visited her mother in Crowell.

ANSWERS
1. Greenland.

Michigan.Larry Wood from N. T. S. C. 
at Denton spent a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wood last week. Larry plans to|e c: .... ,
drive a truck through harvest for It*..® '

Its vegetation, trees, plants, ()t- pa,jucah

M. C. Gauldin.
Dorotha ami Ann Fish spent j 

Monday night with their gran i- I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H Fish

LIGHTED WATERFALLS
L

(ÎHVIMS Of RERSQn TjpotJU am i ÌTjuùt ßif
's o m e  t r o t h s ^
SEEM LARGE A N D  

O T H E R S  S M A L L

B U T  W H A T 'S  
I M P O R T A N T  

A P T E R  A L L  ?

'C O M E  S E E T H E ^  
M O T T O  O N  
M V W A L L

FRED WEHBA

OEAL AT

WSHdÂ'S
k V  1 V *

’j t & l d  x r ^

Brin1’ your Proctor &  Gamble Coupons Here for
DREFT and TIDE

Silgar
S Y R U P  ^ rer Cal can 9 8 ^

Pure Cane 
1 0  lbs- lor

IKKSH-O can FLOT1 LI BOTTLE

SPINACH 2 lor 25c
HAIM’Y VALE No. 2 can

cans »C
MAYFIELD

cans

C A T S U P
HINT'S

Tomato Juice 2  lor 2 5 l
No. 2 CAN

Sweet Potatoes
«  CANS

MC STARI) T l ’RNII

GREENS 3cans 2 5 c GREENS 3cans 2 5 i
F O L G E R ’ S  2  ft 9 8

KRAUT No l\ can
TRC-TEX

PIMENTO
TEX A? Can

cans 4 9 c

DILL

PICKLES It
w h it e  s w a n  2 (

PINTO BEANS 254
L IB B Y ’S

BEETS cans
cans

APRICOTS
PICKLES C.H.B. Sliced Dill 2 hrs 25<
- -  lfi-oz. CAN
ADAMS’

O R A N G E

Mr. Johnson of Denton. They will 
follow the harvest clear through 
the Dakotas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Joh nson 
were Childress visitors recently.

Mrs. Anna McKeemer of Tul
sa, Okla.. left Tuesday for her 
home after a two weeks visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Woodson.

Mr. and Sirs. Jack Wood and 
son. Max, left Saturday for their 
home in Petit after a visit with 
his brother, Charlie Wood, and 
family. Their son, Tommy, remain
ed for a two-weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Howard in Stone- 
burg, where they also visited while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints and 
daughter. Bobby Joyce, of Lub
bock are here for a visit with his 
mother, who is ill.

Ray Short, Harley Hupkir..-, Dal
ton Thompson an I Buddy Hopkins 
all o f Burger visited their fam
ilies over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston visited 
Mrs. Laura Dur.n of Crowell Sun
day o f last week.

Rev. G. O. McMillan and wife 
and son. O. L.. of Fayette. Mo., 
visited C. H. Wood awhile Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. McBeath Jr. 
o f Truscott visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. J. L. McBeath, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
and children o f Riverside visited 
Mrs. Hudgens' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Blevins, Sunday.

Myra Don Self spent la-t week 
with her sister, Mis. Beverly 
Railsback ami family in Vernon.

Mis. Maude Bingham and son, 
Ronnie, o f Quemada. Texas, vis
ited Mrs. Horace Rodgers, and 
family last week.

Fred Brown was a business vis
itor in Vernon Saturday.

Pfc. Bill Chuniley. who has been 
stationed at Chanute Field, 111., 
¡s visiting his sister. Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds. He will report hack 
to San Rafael, Calif., where he 
is being transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon John
son o f Vernon spent the week-end 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mints 
o f Paducah. Mrs. Pearl Hender
son of Athens, the Turner family 
o f Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mints 
o f Five-in-One, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dale o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mints of Lubbock and tbo 
Joe Johnsons of Riverside visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mints Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
were Ft. Worth visitors last week.

Charles Howard Bursey from 
Texas A & M College returned 
home Sunday to spent the sum
mer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey.

Joe Ray and James Ernest Pyle 
o f Houston are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Houston Adkins, and 
family.

Mary Cato is spending this week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. \V. 
L). McElroy, of Vernon.

Mrs. J. ’ M. Jackson returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
her son. Rodger Jackson, and fam
ily in Houston.

Mrs. C. 11. Wood and son, Lar- 
ry, were dinner guests of Mr-. 
Jess Miller in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Bridges and daugli
ter o f Vernon attended church 
at the Church o f Christ here Sun
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and 
Ernest Ford and Glen and \\ ayne 
Gamble left Tuesday morning t- 
work in the harvest in Oklahoma 
and other places.

5. Minnesota. It is never too late to lean
b. Florida. *s the philosophy of Mrs. Joseph
7. A plant that lives entirely Moll who has graduated recently

in on partly in the water. from high school at the age of
8. Cauliflower. 52. Now she is looking forward
P. Henry Wadsworth Loi.gfel- to a summer o f college work and

low.
10. A lfi ed Tennysor.

family last week.
Mrs. Marion Hordwa- dismissed 

from a Stamford hospital Friday.
Mrs. Bill Owens and daughter, 

Pat, were in Vernon Monday.
Winnie Sue Turner entertained 

with picnic supper and slumber 
party honoring Rachel Hickman, 
who left this week Jot Texa- Tech 
in Lubbock. Those present were 
Bonita Sr.ailum, Virgie Bown, 
Sue Moorhouse f Benjamin. Vau- 
dolyn Browning and the hoi.'-iee 
ami the hostess.

possible a teaching position next 
| tall. Mrs. Noll discontinued her 
studies at the rural high school 

| in 1811. The mother o f four mar- 
. tied sons, she reentered mgrit 
school last fall after deciding to, 
finish her education. “ For the first 
two or three weeks that I wa- 
hack in school, she said, “ it 
seemed a little difficult, but after j 
that it seemed about like it wa-i 
when I left."

. « 06 percent o f America’s pop
ulation live on farms and in towns 
of less than 25,000 population.

*■

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. J. R. Adkisson and daugh
ter, Janice Kay of Pampa are vis
iting their grandmother, Mrs. A. 
L. Walling and their* uncle, R. L. 
Walling, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F:-h spent 
the week-end with their son, 
Hughes Fish and family o f Ama
rillo.

Dorotha Fish was presented in 
a special recital at the First Bap
tist Church in Paducah Tuesday 
evening by her music teacher, 
Mrs. Clifford Graves.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert. Misses Do
lores Gilbert and Myrtle Fish 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday visiting relatives and friend- 
in Abilene.

A. O. Smith made a business 
trip to Quanah Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week
end with Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling.

A. T. Fish Jr. who has been em
ployed at Wichita Falls returned 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish at
tended a piano recital presented 
by the pupils of Mis. Clifford 
Graves on Friday evening. May 
28th at the First Baptist Church 
in Paducah. Their daughters. Doi- 
otha and Ann, were on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Henderson 
o f Vernon spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. \\ . U. Fish 
and family.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and daugh
ter. Dolores, visited Mrs. H. H. 
Fish and Mrs. Warren Prater of 
Paducah Monday afternoon of last 
w«ek.

Mrs. Skeet Robinson and sun, 
George Randall of Canadian who 
spent last week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. L. Walling and hus
band left Sunday evening for 
Vernon to visit her mother, Mrs.

There are 57,000 miles of rail
road in Russia against oui 000 
miles in this country.

The lighting of Sesen Fall- and 
the mile-long canyon at Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, has now been 
completed and » i l l  be open to the 
public at night this >ummer. This 

' is the only completely lighted can- 
j yon and waterfall' in the world and

„  .. ----------------------  | the lighting effects are quite spec-
itiazil has practically i k' ■» ■ tacular. 

peti oleum resources of her >\v!

Some 7000 persons in this coun
try meet death by drowning each 
year.

REMEMBER FATHER
on HIS Day

SUNDAY, JUNE
with Pipes, Tobacco Pouches, 
Lighters and Fountain Pens.

2 0
Cigarette

BU Y  HIM A GIFT at 
FERGESONS DRUG STORE

General Repair Work
W e do general repair work on automo

biles, trucks and tractors, and appreciate 
your patronage. If you have trouble with 
machines, call us immediately.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO M PAN Y
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRE-S

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent?

Mrs. Pedro Loyd and daughters. 
Judy and Jar.e, o f Menard, Tex., 
is visiting Mrs. Loyd's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Solomon.

Mrs. Dorris Spivey o f Abilene 
returned to her home Saturday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stoker.

Mrs. W G. Caddell and son. 
Dolton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Era- 
mitt Caddell and family o f Gar- 
denville. Texas, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Quintiua 
and daughter, Linda, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dai. Caiam of Rochester 
Friday.

Charlie Guynn Hickman o f Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guynn Hickman, and sister, 
Rachel. He returned to Lubbock 
Tuesday and was accompanied In 
Rachel, who will attend summei 
school at Tech.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter, Linda, o f San Angelo 
are visiting her parents, Mr. anu 
Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Sammy Abbott o f San Angelo 
is spending the summer with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. G o . 
Solomon.

Leslie Price o f Abilene spent 
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
Claude Harris.

Mrs. Annie Ayers o f Scottsvjlle, 
Ky., visited Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Westbrook last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Chowning 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Chowning and Dr. and Mr.-. 
J. E. Stover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buiin n and ; 
Clyde Bullion and son, Clyde Jr., 
attended a family reunion in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King ami 
Mrs. Jack Quisenberry of Quanah 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel an<l C. W. Beidleman o f Foard 
City were guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and

■
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First in quality andLOWEST-PRICED LINE
in its

Today, when real value 
means most to every  

American family, Chevrolet continues to 
offer the lowest-priced line o f passenger 
cars in its field as well as the only line 
of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives 
more value, any way you look at it,

any way you fgure it. That's why 
more people buy Chevrolets— end more 
people drive Chevrolets— than any other 
make of car. That’s why we believe you, 
too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND 
ONLY  CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 
value as it's first in registrations.

CHEVROLET
Chevrolet- IS FIRST!

SPECIAL EXTRA-LOW 
PRESSURE TIRES* —
on W id e - R im  1 5 * in c h  
W heels (2 4-lb  pressure only 
oil a round) Chevro let offers 
you the fire o f  tires fo r  easy , 
restful rid ing . Rem arkab le  
new extra-low  pressure  tires 
that g ive a much sa fe r , 
m ore c o m fo r ta b le  r id e  
absorb  ro ad  shocks instead 
of transmitting them to you 
and your ca r .

•Optional at «mall **tra cost.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
r‘l|

id L
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In FOARD COUNTY
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six M -its SI.25

Three Months S .75
One Year $2.50

N O T ! CE-- Asv [R^ONtCLS

LY CORPE-’ Er Ices ~ tne NO’ iCE OF
iE S5 BROwShT -o ~ - E. AT"EN-

TION OP E PwB-iSHER

For not 
himself is

he that ciommendeth j
approved, but whom

the Lord cc>mmendeth. —  Second
Corinthians 10:18.

price mi that everyone got his 
share. Under the present plan it 
s rationed according to the pur

chaser's ability to pay.
------------ o - ——

How England regards the help | 
that i- being given through the 
Marshall plan is expressed by a 
number o f English newspapers. 
The London Economist said: “ It 
is fitting that the peoples of West
ern Europe should attempt to re
new their capacity for wonder, so 
that they can return to the United 
State- a gratitude in some way 
commensurate with the aid they 
are about to receive." The London 
Dailx Herald said: "From a catas
trophe we have been saved by 
the action o f the government and 
the people of the United States. 
Let as acknowledge it frankly 
,i d with seemly gratitude. We 
have been saved for the moment, 
but it :s only a reprieve. We can* 

t definitely live on the Amer
ica:1. taxpayer. The Recovery pro
gram :» a challenge.” The Man
chester Guardian refers to the pro- 
c am as a "magnificent expres
sion" o f the confidence o f the 
American people, and challenged 
the nations of western Europe 
to rise to the occasion and carry 
through.

PO LIT ICALAnnouncements
For State Representative, 
114th District:

REX SU LLIVAN  JR.

JOHN E. MORRISON

For District Attorney:

R. D. OSW ALT 

R. R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff c.nd Tax
Assessor-Collector:

R. E. DUNN

For Dist. and County Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN 
HARRY TRAW EEK

“ Remember the boys who went 
about telling us that prices would 
come down and there would be 
plenty o f good# o f all kind# when 
the OPA was abolished, a local 
man said yesterday- Well, it did
n't happen that way and these 
'prophets who were headed by Sen
ator Robert Taft are singing 
mighty low on this subject. The 
only control that is being exer
cised today is the control imposed 
by prices so high that much mer
chandise cannot be bought by 
people of small means. I was in 
a meat market the other day and 
noticed that round steak was nine
ty cents a pound. I asked the 
butcher \ "at he had that a work
ing- a" with five children could 
l uy. He studied awhile and said: 

the ’ iv t:..:.c I have :s
po Tr

The new half dollars are out. 
One -;de bears the likeness of 
Benjamin Franklin and the other 
side the liberty bell. Since half 
dollars were first minted in 1794 
the eagle has been the major de
sign on the reverse side o f the ! 
coin. On the Franklin half dollar | 
the eagle has only a minor part. 
The Treasury hopes that the new 
coin will be a reminder that thrifty ! 
management is as important to j 
individuals today as it was in f 
Franklin’s time. There will not 
be any more o f the old half dol
lars minted but those now in cir
culation will not be withdrawn.

For County Treasurer.

M ARGARET CURTIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. 1:

J. L. (B ill) BELL

ty of meat r the fellow 
who a., afford !».• pay a dollar a
р. , f “ i t. : ut tr.*- a»• andar.’, i* 
is ca .sed by the fact that owing 
to the high price the man of small 
means cat iift -".y moat a» Ho
с, vu!d under :he OPA. Under OPA 
the supply was rationed at a fair

Washington Irving caused Rip 
Van Winkle to sleep for twenty 
years and then come back into 
a completely changed world. In 
the fast moving world o f today 
Rip wouldn't have to sleep twenty 
years to see a more changed world 
than he did after his prolonged 
nap: One year today brings more 
changes than Rip saw after twen
ty years -leep in the Catskills.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

W. J. (B IL L ) BOND

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
C. N. (S T Y ) BARKER

For Com., Prec. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

NOW IS THE TIME
TO CHECK YOUR PRESENT INSURANCE PROTECTinv 
FOR REBUILDING COSTS AND REPLACEMENT \ M -r. 

ARE STEAD ILY GOING UP.

We -hall gladly check your present insurance .V(.ia,,w 
:d Tier recommendations so that you may ol.tain ^ 

maximum protection at the least cost.

OF COURSE. YOU W IL L  INCUR NO OBLIGATION  AT All.

Hughston Insurance Agency

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

R, au.-e o f the inability o f steel 
induction to keep up with the 

iemand there is» a growing dispo
sition to -ubstitute for steel when
ever possible. Some states are us
ing- aluminum of which there is 
a plentiful supply for auto license

GIVES
Malarial 

Chills l  Fever

RELIEF

1 plates. This will n suit in an enor-
i mous saving:, since th* steel used
in auto plates is usee but once
ami is never recov ered. \\ ith some
thirty million cai s on American
highwiivs over 7.5O0 t( ins »if steel
aie uscd each year in li ,-ense plates

A: effort to ’ind a cure for
,t • : continues. the »pinion also

■ :a.:.‘ acceptance tha the only

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
Phone 782 

Q U A N A H , TEXAS

hope to date in the battle against 
cel - its early detection. The 

advice that tan be given is 
to seeK a doctor at tne tirst in- 
dnation that then i.- something 
wrong in some part o f the body.

:>est

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The editor o f one our exchange» 
o ffe i-  this gram of wisdom to its 
it-adei- The little boy who went 
ti :he store and forgot what it 
wa- hi- mother had sent him for 
grew up to e a Congressman.

------------ o------------
Befei< you become too critical 

of peanut butter as a desirable 
article o f food it might be well 
to remember that around (5,000,- 
0on pounds of peanuts are ground 
up for peanut butter each year.

The President has a-ked Con- i 
gress to extend the coverage o f the 
Social Security to some twenty 
million people who are not cover- 
• d under the present law and who . 
motive no benefit from it. At the 
same time the President has asked 
that the Social Security tax be 
increased from one to one and a 
half per cent.

For several reasons the Presi
dent’s request is not going to re
ceive much consideration from 
Congress. It comes at a time when 
Congress is already loaded with 
legislation that it will not have 
time enough to clean up. Also, 
coming as it does just before elec
tion, has resulted in a number of 

, the Congressmen regarding the re
quest with some suspicion and dis
trust. Whether rightfully or not 
they attribute its presentation on 
the eve of an election as having 
a political significance.

The President believes that 
more people should be covered 
by the Social Security Act and 
that payments should be increased.

| The President contends that pay
ments now are “ seriously inade- 

! quate.”
In my opinion before there is 

. any increase made in the levy 
to increase the payments being 

1 made to those now receiving S o  
; cial Security benefits, some step- 
should he taken to include those 
not now covered. While there is 
considerable complaint that those 
now receiving Social Security hen. 
efits are not getting enough, what 
about the twenty million person-

who are not covered by the act 
and who are getting nothing at 
all in the way o f benefits.

These twenty million person.-. 
as they reach retirement age, w ,u ; 
receive nothing at all from the 
government, not because they are 
not equally deserving with the 
others, but merely because the 
original law chose to cover but 
a part o f the workers o f the coun
try.

Included in those not now cov
ered by the law are farm workers, 
household workers and the group 
known as common laborers, small 
business men, farmers and pro
fessional men.

1 believe that when the scope 
o f the act is extended farmers, 
small business men and profes
sional men should be permitted 
to participate in the benefit- oi 
the law by making direct cash 
contributions to their Social Se
curity fund. 1 would make tin- 
possible through Social Security 
bonds that could be purchased 
at any bank or post office and 
by means of which the indlvidal 
could build up his old age income 
to whatever amount he desiic.i 
and was aide to pay for. These 
bonds could be is-ifed m small 
denominations and would be ie- 
deeniable only in Social Security 
payments as are other c ituou- 
tions to this fund.

The advantage of -uch a plan,: 
would in my opinion, be consider
able. Nearly every one at some 
time in their lives is able to ca::., 
considerate money. In a good 
many in state-, because they have 
no systematic saving prog i »in
most of it slips through their fin-: 
gets and they wake up one day 
to discover that their earning pow
er is gone and they have nothing 
saved up for their old age.

Under such a plan, in a few 
years, most of those who leached, 
the retirement age would have 
laid enough by to take care of 
their needs instead of having to 
turn to public charity.

H o v e  °

(HOUSE PAI NT
218 W HITE

STAYS WHITER LONGER
Specially prepared and controlled for maximum 
beauty, protection and durability. The result is 
years and years of unchanging white beauty . . . 
that makes one proud to say: “That's my house.” 
It pays to get the b e s t . . . BPS House Paint.

For the First Coat, use BPS Foundation  
Coat W hite . . .  it does a better ¡ob of 
hiding the old, dirty surface

* A P A T T E R S O N - S A R G  E N T  P A I N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

HISTORY
Founding of the Republican 

' Parte —  .juIv •’>: The Republican 
party was founded at Jackson, 
Mich., on July 6. 1854. The anni
versary o f the founding is -till 
observed by members of the party 
at Jackson. The party came into 
being because of the demoraliza
tion o f the old Whig party and 
the dissatisfaction of many north
erners with the attitude o f the 
Democrats toward the slavery is
sue. The Missouri Compromise 
which forbade the introduction o f 
slavery in any part o f the Louisi
ana territory north of the south
ern boundry of Missouri, while 
permitting slavery in Missouri, 
failed to settle the matter. The 
Kansas-Nebraska Bill was passed 
in 1854. This permitted new states 
themselves to decide whether they 
were to be slave or free, and re
pealed the Missouri Compromise. 
This aroused the opponents of 
slavery. The bill was passed on 
May 27, 1854. On February 28, 
a mass meeting o f Whigs, Demo
crats and Free Soilers met at lii- 
pon, Wisconsin, and agreed that 
if  the bill should pass they would 

I form a new party on the issue »if 
the nonextension of slavery. With
in a few weeks a local organiza- 

; tion was effected and the name 
Republican was suggested for the 

1 new party. Michigan opponents of 
slavery met at Jackson on July 
6, organized a new party and 
gave to it the name Republican, 
and arranged for the nomination 
o f candidates for all offices. In 

| less than a year the new party 
had elected eleven United .States 
Senators and a number of Rep- 

i resentatives. The first national 
j convention was held in Philadel
phia on June 17, ¡856. Colonel 

i John C. Fremont received the nom- 
I ¡nation fo i piesident but was de- 
1 feated by James Buchanan, the 
: Democratic candidate. In the elec
tion in 1860 the Republican» won 

| with Abraham Lincoln in a three 
i cornered contest and won every 
! election until that o f 1884 when 
Grover Cleveland, Democrat, de
feated James G. Blaine, the Re
publican nominee.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News items beli a v . - -:iki n 

from the issue o f the hea d Coun
ty News o f June 7, 1918:

The wheat cron in Foard ( »uni
ty was not a failure this year, 
but it cannot be said that no 
wheat at all matured. Vernon Pyle ( 
brough us a bundle this week 
grown on the Meador's place. ; 
There are 12 acres of this^whea' i 
and it will yield perhaps 5 to 8 
bushels.

Tuesday afternoon local -hn>v- 
ers began to fall over the county. 
Early Tuesday night a good rain 
fell which measured 2 u-he- .: 
Crowell.

Having tendered his • • -krat: ,- 
as County Attorney. Judge R. 
P. Brindley and family ’.eft Sat- j 
urdav night for Arkansas \vh • 
th«*y will make the r home.

Miss Emily Purcell an noun -es 
for county treasurer in this «•■•••/- 
paper, ,-ubject to action f the : 
Democratic primary.

Miss Gladv- Ben-on. Mis- Ma
bel Roberts .. • M i- Of: B- - 
ham left Monday for Denton to i 
attend -uimiu normal.

The most :» ri ms problem, that J 
confronts the country these days] 
is that o f labor and labor prict -. 
A- the former becomes scar.» :. 
the latter rises, until already 
many lines the workmen are draw
ing wages that shames a ( ’> 
gres.-man's salary.

Miss Le .a F.a-or left Saturday 
for Denton to attend the summer 
normal.

J. G. Ford returned this \v»—k 
from an auto trip to New Mex • ’.

Jake Hays and Frank Crt ' - 
went to Dallas this week to re
main indefinitely.

Miss Jode Brian left last .Sat
urday for Canyon to attend the 
summer normal.

.Airs. John Robert- left Saturday 
for Gladewater to vi-it relative-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leeper are 
visiting relatives i:i Farme:-ville 
this week.

Blood in Nation’s 
Economic Veins

Just how long could this coun
try keep going without its rail
roads?

The answer is simple— even a 
relatively brief stoppage o f rail 
transportation would disorganize 
and paralyze the whole economic 
machine. The service* o f the air
plane is limited to sizeable c»>m- 
munities with adequate landing 
fields— and even if modern planes 
were capable of working from 
hav fields, which they are not, 
they aren’t adaptable to carrying 
the heavy freight o f the nation. 
The water carriers are slow, and 
are also limited in scope to ports 
and inland waterways. The busses 
and trucks perform a valuable 
function— but. again, they render 
an auxiliary service. Only the rail
roads are capable o f moving swift
ly, cheaply and safely the great 
bulk of freight and passengers 
in peacetime— and of backing up

our military forces in tim«emergency.
This is the va.-t stake I» 

has in solvent, progressive 
roads. That stake i> »harek 
farmer, manufacturer, re 
consumer— everyone in’ the 
try. In one way r another 
railroads have a bearing o- jj 
jobs, investments, opportu»* 
The hundreds of thoui»4 
miles o f steel rail which hr4 
ery corner o f the nation m 
logically compared to the 
and arteries o f the huma- 
They carry the sustenance 
keeps us going.

The duty o f labor, goven 
shippers and all .».her grot 
help as best they can to keel 
railroads sound is clear. A f 
daily sound and capable rut 
industry is the life blood of 
economy. —  lndu.-tnal New» 
view.

John Marshall, Chief J- 
o f the Supreme Court, d:d 
to clarity the intent ol tne l 
Constitution that, any other

group

Parents Warned of 
Danger of Improper 
Food for Children

Austin. Texa-. —  Dr. George 
AY. Cox, State Health Officer, ha- 
issued a warning to parents that 
this is the season foi an incrca-e 
in dysentery, diarrhea an! “ -um- 
nter complaint.”

"The chief cause - f th» -e intes
tinal diseases are contaminated 
milk, water or food: allowing the 
child to get overheated or • x- 
hausted or exce-.-ive sugar in the 
babies formula: and improper; 
amount o f food." Dr. Cox -aid. 
“ All foods ,-h»iuld be fresh and 
clean, and left-overs should be 
properly refrigerated to pi event | 
spoilage.”

Dr. Cox urged extreme care in 
the preparation of a feeding for
mula for infants. He said it should ■ 
be prescribed by a physician, and 
that cleanliness and refrigeration j 
were absolute essentials. Babies 
should be fed at regular inter- I 
vals and on a definite schedule, I 
since their stomach and bowels 
can be easily upset if fed irregu
larly or whenever they are fret
ful o f restless.

The State Health Officer de
clared that dysentery is trans
mitted by flies and -aui every 
nome should be well-screened anil 
free ot flies.

“ I f  dysentery or diarrhea de
velop, consult your physician at 
once, ’ Dr. Cox advised. “ This so- [ 
tailed ‘summer complaint’ can be i 
a very serious menace to your j 
baby’s health, if not an actual ' 
.threat to his life.”

A “ lame duck”  is an office hold
er who has been defeated for re- 
election, but whose term has not 
expired.

On the basis o f population, the 
three largest countries in the 
Americas are the U. S., Brazil, 
and Mexico.

S I
FRII

»ECI A L S
)AY and SATURDAY

DOKHY’r

FLO
x REST Print 11«

UR 5 0  lbs. S 3 !
PIRASNOW

FLOUR 2 5  lbs. s i a
m i White Swan j  lb. 29t
B L E A C H  W. P. 2 qts. 27«
WHITE

SAL
SWIFTS

m

SW AN

T  2  packages 19c 
!D  3  lb. carton i j l l

B E H IM S  Pinto 2  k  Ì
SOUTH

miÉ Y  1 lb. jar 25«
JACK SI‘RATT NO. 2 ( AN

CHAMP

In 1796 Charles Pinckney, am
bassador to France, said, "M il
lions for defense, hut not one cent 
for tribute.”

Clara Barton was founder ,f 
the National Red Cross in the 
United States.

PORK and BEANS
FOOD 3 cans for 25»

TOWELING »«il 1»
NOAMS’ oi S O O N E R ’S

ORANGE JUICE
jti-oz.

CATSUP 1boo k s ’ bot. 1
WHITE SWAN

MINCE 1!mAlr pkg. 1
PEACHES. APRICOTS,

FRUITS ;
APPLES

per gaD(in 7
PEACH. BLACKSERRY. APRICOT. PLUM -

PRESERVES 2 lb jar 31
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

■* ‘V-»-w-wx««_rM->rLri« n .inn»-- , ,

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

mm
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¡ r ^ t b  fruit jars in all
‘ _  Womack s.

r Halwell of Lawton, Okla.,
here Tut-‘la.V visiting friends.^

.... 0f money to loan onj 
f Liberal pie-payment pr.v.-l 

e' charge for title exami- 
—  Roberts-Bev-

Abstract C o. *{® m

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Mrs. H. 1\. Norwood o f Vernon  ̂ v fl„ „n 1 * • _

is visiting in the home of her si,a" i JW omack1* '  ra" Ke’ |249'50' 
ter, Mrs. Hines Clark, this week. k "

p a g  ¿  mar

^11 s. R. S. r a n oil went to Kas
has City last Thursday to visit her 
son, Richard, and wife.

Buy your water hose at Wom
ack's.

Mrs. J. B. Forbes of Chillicothe 
visited several days of last week 
with Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

Ned Skipper o f Mineral Wells 
is visiting in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe, this 
w eek .

Mr.  ̂and Mrs. P. J. Chamber- 
lain of Salem, N. J., are here visit- 
■ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Carroll.

Bob Edwards has entered school 
in Hardin College in Wichita Falls 
and began his work there Mon-1 
day.

Gott-Kool water cans keep wat
er cooler. Get 'em at Beverly 
Hdw. & Funi. Co.

I

NEW H O M E ( H A R M  
WITH W A l l P A P E R

home charm can eaaily 
yours with w a llp a p e r  

om Cam eron ’s. C h o o se  
om a large selection of 
Inca 's finest w allpapers, 
ameron s will pay your 
per hanger and charge it 
the bill with materials. U p  
36 months to pay.

ylac”  Wall Cover
ing of 

Permanent Beauty 

10 Stock Colors

Buy your Served gas refrigera-i 
tor now. Hot weather is here. — I 

1 Womack's.

I Mrs. Chet Graham and daugh
ters, Mary Lynn and Jeanne, of. 
Missoula, Mont., arrived here last 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Davenport 
returned home last week from 
a vacation in Colorado Springs 
and Estes Park, Colo.

See the new shipment of gifts 
just arrived. —  Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 
o f Kansas spent the week-end 
here visiting his paients, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S, Carroll.

Rondeil Carter returned to her 
home in Plainview this week after 
visiting here with relatives. She 
went home with her brother, John 
Calvin Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 
and sons, Bobbie and Tommie, of 
Port Xeches are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Waohsmuth's moth
er, Mrs. Belle McKown.

Mrs. Willie Eason of Jacksboro 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe, and
family.

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE —  4-room house in 
southwest part o f town. See E. B. 
Ford. 46-3tp

Polio Insurance —  Written in 
Old Line Legal Reserve Compa
nies. Rates reasonable. See Leo 
Spencer o f Nelson Oliphant.

Miss Sharon Haney, student at 
Texas Tech at Lubfiock, has re
turned home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock and 
children moved from the Sim Gam
ble farm this week to a farm 

miles south o f Chillicothe.

Gott-Kool water cans at Bev
erly Hdw. Ai Furn. Co.

______
T. H. Russell Jr. o f Amarillo 

1 is here visiting his aunts, Mfs. R. 
W. Bell, Mrs. R. L. Banister, and 
Miss Georgia Burk, and his uncle, 
Forest Burk.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Insure your combine for collision. 

Fire and other Hazards 
Rates Reasonable 

Also, protect your wheat from fire.
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone 56 Office North Side o f Scta*r»

Another shipment o f Handy- 
hot Electric washers at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford 
and son, Monte, of Fort Worth 
visited in the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. Madge Johnson, last week.

Miss Bettie Seale, who recently 
returned home from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco, left Wednesday 
for Lubbock to attend summer 
school at Texas Tech.

Miss Joline Lanier is visiting 
relatives and friends in Amarillo 
having returned with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Lanier and son. Boh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
Sunday afternoon.

Sixteen inch sweeps for chisel 
plows at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

"Snow Breeze” 

Coolers

olor Prevue Book” 

Exterior and Inter
ior Decorating

The fingertip control insecti
cide Atomizer, the original gov
ernment formula, for Aerosol con
taining DDT. —  Womack’s.

Mrs. Cone Green and children, 
Patsy and Dan, of Levelland are 
here visiting Mis. Green’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell.

Mrs. M. O’Connell leturned from 
Elk City, Okla. Saturday where 
she underwent an operation in 
a hospital there. Mrs 11. Schindler 
went to Elk City for her.

Ask for a demonstration with 
the Easy washing machine. —  
Womack's.

Mr. and Mis. Dock Wright of 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mis. Jim 
Carroll of Amarillo visited in the 
home of J. H. Carter ami family 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Tom Neal, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cogdell and Mary Cogdell
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brothers in Shamrock
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Ruth Barke;* has returned 
home from T. C. U. in Ft. Worth 
where she has been Attending 
school for the past year.

Hilton A. Crane, new manager 
o f the Foard County Chamber 
o f Commerce, was in Wichita Falls 
the first of the week attending 
the chamber o f commerce mana
gers convention.

Rev. and Mrs. G. O. McMillan 
of Fayetteville, Mo., were here 
last Friday anil Saturday visiting 
friends. They are former residents 
o f Crowell when Rev. McMillan i 
was pastor o f the First Christian 
Church.

ATOM OF ADVICE . . . David 
E. Lilienthal, chairman of the 
atomic energy commission, told 
congress he favors outlawing 
strikes in atomic plants if that 
step should be necessary to in. 
•ur* continuous production.

CARD OF TH AN K S

I wish to extend my grateful 
thanks for the manv cards, let
ter«, flowers and visits to me while 
I was in the hosnital in Wichita 
Falls. I deeply appreciate each 
expression o f friendship.

Mrs. W. A. J(

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier
and son, Bobby, of Amarillo spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier Sr.

Johnson’s ‘‘Traffic 

Wax” for Floor*

See T h e se  Values at Y o u r

AMERON
S T O R E

WM. CAMERON & C O .

Hoi-e Of Tfc*
Complete uui/dirg Service

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
and Thomas Hughston went to 
Clarendon Monday afternoon to 
attend the funeral o f a friend. 
Mrs. F. G. Patching.

Handvhot electric washers at 
Beverly' Hdw. A- Furn. Co.

Miss Nancy Cogdell will spend 
the next three months at the Net- 
e l ans '  Hospital at Excelsior, Mo., 
as a relief nurse. She will return 
to Wichita Veterans’ Hospital in 
Wichita, Kan., in September.

Albert M. Sandlin and Jay M. 
Owens received diplomas in pe
troleum technician training and 
radio and electronics, respectively, 
at commencement exercise held 
at Oklahoma A. i  M.. Stillwater. 
Okla., on Tuesday. May 25. in the 
college's 2-year specialized train
ing course.

Another Shipment
of

GOOD LAWN CHAIRS
1  T l~M2S
V:..

And the Price Is Still Only
95

Only 20 Chairs Left Out of 50. 
Don’t Wait and Be Disappointed.

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
P h o n e  75

Hugh Haynes, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Haynes, and his 
room-mate at Southwestern Uni
versity, Harold Spann, o f Kilgore, 
are visiting in the home o f the 
former’s parents. They will re-1 
turn to school next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I^nier Jr. 
and children have moved from 
the I-anier building to the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher 
on North Main Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flesher have moved to their 
farm home in the Thalia commu
nity.

CARD OF TH AN K S

Words fail to express how ir.uth 
we sincerely appreciate the kir.d 
words, the good deeds, the beau
tiful floral offering and every
thing that was extended to us 
at the loss o f our dear loved one. 
We want to say “ Thank You’’ and 
“ May God Bless You.’’

J. H. Carter and Family.

“ A L M O S T !“

The British Minister of Health 
has offered assurance- that doc
tors who participate in the gov
ernment’s universal medical ser
vice will have complete freedom 
of speech and “ almost”  complete 
freedor.i to practice where they 
choose.

That is a curious statement to 
come from a top official in a 
country where freedom of speech 
and action virtually originated. 
And it illustrates what always 
happens when socialism and other 
totalitarian systems take over. The 
fact that British doctors must »>e 
assured that they will be free to 
speak their minds is itself defi
nite proof that freedom in Eng
land is in grave danger o f ex
tinction.

It is another searening commen. 
tary on socialism that doctors will 
be “ almost”  free to practice where 
they choose. The word “ almost” 
can be used to effect just about 
any restriction the Labor gov
ernment wants. And harsh restric-

tions will prove necessary it* z 
-v-tem which depend- for r e -¿ li
on coercion instead of on itic1' d- 
ual initiative.

Britain’s new health pt- m et' 
has brought the practice o f mt-e - 
cine in that country to tin '.r m  
o f complete socialization. Ttic v*e-- 
majority o f doctors, in a poll, oj* 
posed it. In the opinion of tredicji 
authorities, the standards o f tn «. 
ical service are sute to decline.. 
But the socialist bureaucrats *ikn<- 
ted it anyway— just as they 

! in this country if they had tht 
chance. The only progressive ’u**i 

! ¡cine is free medicine— jual at' 
the only progressive industry .* 
free industry. —  Industrial Near4 
Review.

J. L. Brock, Alton G riffin , Joe 
Harris Scales, Dan Campbell art. 
Bobbie Cooper left last week, for 
Nashville, Tenn. They -vili sei: 
Bibles during the summer monzAn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ehr* asc 
children are visiting relatives .t 
Oklahoma City this week

Right From the Pages of
Sixteen inch sweeps for chisel 

plows at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mis. I.. A. Andrews and Mrs. 
\h a Spencer went to Amarillo 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Spencer and baby are there for 
the time being.

Mrs. Herbert Edwards returned 
Monday from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Self in Wichita Falls 
, d with her daughter, Mrs. Alton 

Roark, and husband in College 
Station.

W. F’. H >rd and his fiance. Miss 
Shirley Moos, of Austin visited 
in the home of Mr. llord’s par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. S. I’ . Hord, 
recently. Theii marriage is to take 
place on August 2»!h.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brock and 
-ons, Max Jr., Bob and James 
Harry, of Lawton, Okla., spent 
Wednesday of last week visiting 
Mr. Brock's uncle, T. W. Cooper, 
and wife.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Roy L. NN'eath- 
i*rs and daughter, Aloma, of Nor
ristown, Penn., arrived here Sun
day to visit their parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bob Weathers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Simmons. They 
were accompanied by Sgt Slim 
Dove, who left Tuesday morning 
ior Stillwater, Okla., to visit rel
atives.

Mrs. S. T. Crews is visiting her 
daughter. Mis- Mary Sam Crews, 
and in the home o f her son, Sam 
Crews Jr. in Houston and in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Crews, aiui idimiy in r.ast Colum
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward and 
son, Coy Don, o f Thalia left Tues
day for Odessa. Mr. Ward has op
erated an automobile repair shop 
in Thalia but has sold his build
ing to Fete Gamble and stored 
his equipment.

Into Your Home
Mrs. R. A. Sheldon and two 

children o f Bogota, Columbia, 
South America, have been visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Sheldon's 
brother, L. E. Archer, and fam
ily. Mr. Archer's father, NV. C. 
Archer, of Naples, Texas, is also i 
visiting in his son's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Hart o f 
Stephenville spent the week-end 
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. S. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee 
and other relatives. Mrs. Hart re- j 
turned home with them Sunday 
afternoon and will visit in their ( 
home.

*1

Mr. and Mrs. NV. A. Cogdell had 
as guests in their home the past 
week, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Toni Neal 
o f Carlsbad, X. M., Ralph Cog
dell and daughter, Mary, o f Floy- 
c'ada. Miss Nancy Cogdell o f Wich
ita. Kansas and Nancy Ann, Bob 
and Maxine Cogdell, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Duncan have 
returned to their home in the 
Foard City community after 
spending some time in Dallas on 1 
account o f the ill health of Mrs. 
Duncan’s mother, Mrs. Dora A. 
Stone, who passed away on May 
22. She was a 'pioneer resident 
of Dallas County.

CHOOSE

Mrs. John Binnion and two \ 
children, Peggy any! Tex, o f Saw
yer, Kan., are here to visit for 
several weeks in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell. Mr. Binnion is attend
ing school at Emporia, Kan., for 
the summer term. He is an in
structor in the Sawyer schools.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall attended 
graduation exercises in Vernon 
on May 28 at which time her 
niece. Miss Sue Latham, was one 
o f the class members. She was 
valedictorian o f the class with 
an average of above 95. She will 
attend North Texas College next 
fall and major in chemistry. She 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
NV. E. Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee 
of College Station visited last 
week in the home o f Mr. Magee's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ma
gee. Joe Mark left Sunday for 
College Station where he will re
sume his studies in Texas A & M 
and Mrs. Magee went to Amar
illo where she will visit in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Breedlove.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
o f Crowell and Mr. Robert's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, 
o f Thalia have returned home from 
a 10-day trip to Illinois. They vis
ited Mrs. Corbett Gjodwin in Pe
oria, 111., and Mr». Everett Bes- 
ler, who is ill in a hospital in 
Chicago, daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roberts' son. 
Buster Roberts, in Fennimore, 
Wis. Dana Loy, daughter o f Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Leotis Roberts visited 
in McKinney while her parents 
were away.

A hedonist, is one who believes 
that pleasure it the chief good, j

J
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Suite Right Now
You saw this two piece Flexsteel livingroom suite in your favorite 

magazine. N ow  come in and see it on our floor. Be seated in the 

2-cushion sofa . . .  note the luxurious comfort . . . ask to see the 

famous Flexsteel lifetime construction. Then choose a fabric from 

a wide selection of decorator colors to glamorize your liv in groom.
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I hems from Neighboring Communities
M AR G A R E T

iB y  Mrs. S. B. Muldlebrook)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blevins o f 
Truscott attended the Stamps Bax
ter quartet here Thursday night.

---------  and greeted old friends.
Mrs. Julia William.-, of Stephen- Ml. aI)li } [ rs s B Middlehrook 

»r.ie "  \-isitinur her daughter Mrs. of Vernon visited his mother. Mrs. 
Karne-t Elliott this week. Rax Middlehrook Sunday in the

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt Crowell hospital.
* * *  *|r*j J- F , K, r ' e n ini S iTse !} Mrs. Ravmond A. Bell will be v d  Mr. and Mrs. D.nk Russell to ' the Rome Demonstra-
vjrniay.

Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kenner.

Mrs. Bell Blevins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Man Hembree and family and 
Lady Hembree visited Mrs. Bobby- 
Long and family, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams 
and Earl Sparks o f Clovis. N. M., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earnest El
liott last week.

B. J. Middlehrook was released 
from the Quanah hospital Monday 
and is at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlehrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Man Hembree of 
Trinidad, Colo., spent last week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Lady Hem
bree.

Mrs. Charlie Haseloff and sons 
o f Quanah visited her parents

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen were 
Quanah visitors Sunday.

, _  , tion Club Friday, June 11.
Mrs. Cecil Hunter of Tulsa. L g. |nKie o f Tennessee.

)k.a. visited Mrs. Mary Hunter wjj0 has been visiting here, was
i - A  other relatives this week honored with a birthdav dinner „  ,

Mr and Mr-. Dewitt Edwards m the home of Mrs. Tuck Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. McCurley,
•f Wichita Falls are visiting in Those present were nieces Friday.

-re home o f her parents. Mr. and and nephews and their families
v?>’s. Will Murphy, this week. . of the honored guest. They were ~ ------ ...

Mr. a- d Mr- Gray Owens a- i a!uj \viH Murphy; Mr. Orville Bledsoe is at home front
Mrs. Vda WeD i, visited in Mar- a, (j j j l s Alton Owens and daugh-1 the Veterans Hospital at Amarillo

' Sunday. ter. Miss Lavern; Mr. and Mrs.j after undergoing an appendicitis
Mi-s Carvel Thompson and chil- Bus Ingle and children, Betty | operation.

■ t Ditnnutt are vi-;t:i:g her and Don Keith, and Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Webb and
rotb. . Mi- I W. Owen- In g le ,  all o f Margaret; Mr. and; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gentry

Booby Jeo Hunter from F rt Luther Denton and son. ,,f Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs.
U ortn visited his parents over the Janus Ray. o f Crowell; Mr. and ”
• eek-eiul. Mrs. Carl Ingle and children, Ge-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of nclle. Joy and Richard, of Quan- 
visited Mf. and all ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Ed

Mr. and
Wichita Fa
Mrs. Lon P

Mrs. .]. S.
Mi.-.- Ru by, s
»teck in the
T ill»  Sn.,ith.

wards of Wichita halls.
Mike Dunn and son, Bonnie, o f 

M: .s R un . -pent -everal days las: Freeport visited his sister, Mrs.
■ the home of Mr. and Mi.-. Arthur Bell, Monday.

Rev. L. B. Taylor, former pas- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and tor o f the Mai-garet-Thalia Metho- 
i.in . Bill and Geanie, o f Wich- dist Church and family have moved 

a Falls, visited ovei the week- to Jay ton. He will serve as pastor 
Mr. and there.

Rev. McGregor and family ar
rived Friday to take up his duties

Earnest Elliott Sunday.
Worth Hunter o f Childress is 

here with his lather this week 
while his brother, John L. Hunter, 
is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Jones of 
Bula spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell.

with her parents 
Mrs. George Wesley.

Mrs. S. J. Roman of Vernon - - , ,
ting in the h me of h-r as pastor o f Margaret and Thaliavis;

lighter, Mrs. W. F. Biadi'

SLEEP

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins at
tended funeral services for ‘ 'Pug” 
Huston at El Reno, Okla., Fri
day. Mis. Huston is the former 
Juanita Huntley o f Thalia and a 
niece o f Mrs. Adkins. His wife 
ar.d two children. Peggy Jo and 
Max Huntley survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Ward and 
children have returned to their 
home at Fort Worth after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Ward.

Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins and Mr.

Í

I o n  d o n 't  a p p rec ia te  how| 
ronderful sleep is until you |
nave had one or two wakeful 
tngata. When occasionally ner- * 
vans tension keeps you awake I 
naif the night, or when you are I 
nervous, keyed up, jittery. |

/ *" Try Miles NERVINE I
ft  has been making good for) 
mate than sixty years. CAU-| 
T IO N  —use only as directed. | 
Get Mile* Nervine at your drug 
A-ire Effervescent tablets, 35c' 
ind 75c—Liquid, 25c and $1.00.1 
M  il k 3 L a b o r a t o r i e s , Inc.,I 
Elkhart, Indiana /

Methodist Churches.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 

daughter. Miss Edwina, were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook and 
daughter. Miss Joyce Ann, o f Ver
non visited her mother, Mrs. W.
R. McCurley Tuesday.

Dense Huskey and son. Jimmie, 
visited in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Huskey Sunday. n

Mr-. L e w is  Kempf and M rs . and Mrs. David Lee Owens of 
James Bowers and daughter. Eve-j Crowell, spent Sunday with then 
lyn Jane, visited in Vernon Friday parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad-
ami Saturday. iota,

James Everett and Joe Ray 
Pyle o f Houston have been visit
ing their brother, Reed Pyle and 
family.

Chayne and Larry Butler o f 
Chillicothe visited with their aunt, 
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and family a 
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
family spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Sim
mons o f Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward and 
sons o f Wichita Falls, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Ward.

Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and daugh
ters spent Wednesday with her 
sister. Mrs. J. L. McBeath, and 
husband o f Gilliland. Ray and 
Judeth remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. Juanita Huston and chil
dren o f El Reno. Okla.. visited 
her grandmother Huntley Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zrpperley of 
Vernor. visited in the Bell Brad
ford home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
children o f Tulia are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mrs. John Welch of Bowie vis
ited her sister, Mrs. T. J. Cox, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and Ben 
Bradford went to Wichita Falls
to see Melvin Baines who is lii 
in the clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson 
o f I- arrnei s Valley spent Sunday 
in tne M. Wilson home.

Cpl. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
of h t. Worth spent the week-end 
here with their parents.

Mesdames Herscheli Butler and 
children and Mrs. Easley ami 
chihlre of Chillicothe visited Mrs. 
La . 1 - patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr«. Wayne Wheeler 
a i family, Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
a 1 children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Butler o f Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of Crowell 
spent Thursday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kempf.

George Smith o f New Mexico 
i- visiting his mother. Mrs. W. 
L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore ami 
j| H  -on. Billy Ray. o f Sundown are 

visiting their parent«. Mr-. Sila- 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Whorton 
and family and H. A. Taylor of 
Texas A 4 M are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tay
lor.

M rs. Melvin Moore and Mrs. 
B. J. Middlehrook visited Mr. 
Middlehrook in the Quanah Hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston White 
of Crowell were Margaret visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lynch 
and baby son have returned t > 
the State« from the Hawaiian 1«- 
lands. Mrs. Lynch was formerly 
Miss Guss Jo Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Woodsor 
■ if Thalia attended the Stamp« 
Baxter program Thursday night.

Those attending the Stamps 
Baxter quartet here from Cr • 
well Thursday night were Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. \. Beverly, Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. Bell 
McKowr.. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

THINGS ONE REMEMBERS
By R. M. Hofer

I recently attended dedication 
exercises changing the name of 
the Ariel Hydroelectric Develop
ment in the Statt o f Washington 
to “ Merwin Project,” honoring one 
o f the men who pioneered hydro
electric potentialities in the Paci
fic Northwest before any TVAs, 
Bonnevilles, etc., were ever 
thought of. The refreshing part 
o f the occasion was that not once 
was government aid mentioned as 
a necessity in future electric de
velopment. There was no begging 
for Fedt '! appropriations to en
large the , lant. Instead the com
pany was planning future en
largement with private capital. 
The taxpayers were not being ask
ed for a thin dime and every dol- j 
lar o f individual savings that went 
into the plant would pay heavy- 
taxes instead o f enjoying tax ex
emptions a- do government-owned j 
plants.

The following day, 20 or '>0 
miles from the "Merwin Project” , 
at Bonneville Dam, a presidential 
candidate, seeking Oregon votes, 
said power development in the 
Northwest can be solved by in
creasing the expenditure of gov
ernment moneys. Not one wold 
did he say to encourage private 
enterprise to go ahead with power 
development.

The TVAs, Bonnevilles, Grand 
Coulees, Southwestern Power Ad
ministrations, Central Valley Proj
ects, etc., are in principle no dif
ferent than the great Dnieper 
Dam and like projects o f Russia. 
Our politicians go about the proc
ess o f socialization or coniinuni- 
zation o f an industry like electric 
power in a softer manner than Un
cle Joe. But the net result is just 
as ruthless as the Russian system 
in creating a government monop
oly and in destroying the oppor-1 
tunities o f individuals for advance
ment in their chosen field.

Who is the most dangerous so- [ 
eialist. a man who openly espouse« 
that cause or a candidate who j 
holds his hands up in horror at j 
socialism, but who favors monop- j 
olistic Federal projects which ul-, 
timately destroy private enter- 
prise? Under the latter course 
the people are saddled with social
ism before they know it. where
as they would vote against it if 
it were proposed under its right 
name. —  Industrial News Review.

of which are experiencing d iffi
cult shortage problems of their 
own. But that increase is corning, 
»„d  we will have it sooner than 
most of us realize. In the mean
time, every possible ton o f steel 
is being produced and put to use.

You don’t nerd New Year’s Day 
to make one resolution which will 
make vour luture more secure. In 
fact, this February day is as good 
as any day for this resolution: AM 
you have to do is to sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan for buying 
Savings Bonds. Just write your John 
Hcnrv once. After that, your money 
is invested for you every payday 
automatically. In jusl 10 years you 
get bark $4 for every S3 invested. If 
you arc in a business or profession 
and the Payroll Savings Plan is not 
available to you. ask for the Bond 
A-Month Plan at your bank.

( V ■.».«'I" I

prewar figure. One o f the tough
est problems faced by steel i- ’
carry on an orderly expansion 
program and at the same time, 
hold the cost o f its products down. 
Measured by any barometer, the 
price o f steel is surprisingly low. 
During the 1940-1947 period, it 
increased 46 per cent on the u\- 
erage— while the price o f all com
modities in the aggregate zoomed 
108 per cent. Steel must get the 
maximum value for every dollar 
spent for expansion if its price« 
are to remain low.

Increased steel output depends 
in one way or another on produc
tion in many other industries, some

THE REAL LOSER?

The average rates o f municip
ally-owned utilities in Minnesota 
are higher than those of the pri
vate utilities in the state, in spite 
of a substantial tax advantage, ac
cording to an exhaustive survey 
bv Arthur M Borak, professor 
at the University o f Minnesota.

Comparing the taxes o f muni
cipal and private utilities in that 
state, Mr. Borak found, in gen
eral, municipally-owned utilities 
contributed funds and free ser
vices in lieu of taxes about equal 
tl) the state and local taxes paid 
by private utilities, measured by 
gro«« earning«. But privately-own
ed utilities carried the heavy bur
den of Federal taxes.

Hi» study of tax iates and mu
nicipal indebtedness in the cities 
ami village« o f the state revealed 
that, for the most part, localities 
with municipally-owned generating 
plants hail comparatively larger 
debts. Likewise, the tax burden 
was higher in these localities. The 
tax levy per capital (on tangible 
property) for 194*1 levies payable 
in 1917 was $10.25 in 63 commu
nities served by municipally-own
ed generating nlants, $*>.25 in the 
609 communities served by private 
electric untilities. In addition to 
this private electric utilities had 
lower rates than municipally-own
ed generating plants and they paid 
more in taxes than the publicly- 
owned systems contributed in the 
form of direct payments plus free 
services.

Rates or taxes, however, are

Crawall, Tax«., j , , ,

small matters comn.., 
changing a nation’s ¡¡ffi* ' 
industrial economy 
portunity to the socially 
and that is what p u b f t L 1“ 
of industry on a large

Because his
took a job m th,. u- ; 
D. C.. office ¿ V “  
Agency, Tass, as a teU? 
erator, John C. Virdin ft 
industrialist resigned hi. 
as head o f the Commerce 
ment office o f industry 
tion. The employment 0f 
din as a teletypist w, '  
by a Michigan Congress 
demanded that Virdin 
post. Virdin sorrowfully
¡ ^ S Z * “ « * « "  “  « » !

State owned and politic, 
inated Russia does not 
any basic motor car 
its own. It copies Am* 
British care with min.Jt

Fifteen year« ago 6o tu il 
cent o f car buy,,. ordtrwJ 
finish. Today less tr.a: «.i 
order black.

A farm pond one acre j>i 
tent properly .and for a-’J 
300 pounds o f pai -dze {¿,3

Hines Clark, MJ
Office in

Crowell Stale Hank
Hours 8:30 to 12 so«' 

1:30 to 5:3» p. a. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office| 
Sunday by Appoint«

A ir Conditioners Installed
Anyone interested in air conditioners, 

contact John Trulove. Can ordinarily be 
installed ir* one day. For further informa
tion, call DeLuxe Cafe.

H I M  APPLIANCE CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

Tin sure you'll like Ford's 
new 4-Speed Transmission

•  Maybe you enjoy slow farming 
. .  . but there’s no money in it. If I 
can show you faster farming . . , 
with no more work, you'll lie inter
ested. won’t you?

Alt right, just take one feature of 
the Ford Tractor, the 4-speed trans
mission. On the road I'll give you 
up to 12Q miles per hour. In third 
speed flop field working speed), 
I ’ll give you 6 miles per hour. And 
so on down . . . earh speed, even 
the reverse. Is faster. Saves lots of 
hours In a year.

Won't you let me demonstrate 
this Ford Tractor (and its Dearborn 
Implements) on your farm? I have 
something special in parts and 
service, too.

([ ó&rcù j»

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

LABOR SHOULD CRACK DOWN

John L. Lewi.«’ walkout on the 
«oft coal wage conference between 
the operators and the union iva - 
r.'t unexpected. It ’s happened time 
and again, and is reminiscent o f 
a hammy vaudeville act intermi
nably repeated. But his la«t per
formance has novelty. Mr. Lewis 
didn’t want the president o f the 
Southern Coal Producéis’ Associ
ation to be one o f the negotiators.

As the Portland Oregonian said 
i> an editorial. Mr. Lewis seeks 
to deny the right of management 
to name its representatives for 
collective bargaining, while re
taining that light for his union. 
Obviously, negotiations could be
come a farce were a union leader 
given the night to select the man
agerial representatives, or to veto 
tho«e named by management.”

Everybody knows that Mr. Lew
is ha« long been the absolute dic
tator o f the union he heads. Now 
it appears that he wants to be 
dictator o f management a« well. 
He wants a veto power over the 
right- of the coal operator no les, 
than the lights of the coal mine’ s.

At the end of its editorial, Mu 
Oregoi iar. said, “ Organized labor 
itself should crack down on John 
L. Lewis." It is actions such as 
this, coupled with other indefen
sible excesses o f power, that 
brought th Taft-Hartley Act into 
being and that will make still 
tougher laws necessary. Mr. Lewis 
poses as a champion o f labor, but 
his perennial disregard o f the1 na
tional welfare is the worst lia
bility organized labor has.

MORE STEEL IS COMING

Dr. R. E. Zimernian, of the 
U. S. Steel Corporation o f Dela
ware, has taken sharp issue with 
those who accuse the steel indus
try o f failing to measure up to 
its responsibilities in producing the 
steel this country wants.

Last year, the industry pro
duced 63,000,000 tons o f finished 
rolled steel products. That was 
a.bout 53 per cent of total world 
production o f the metal. And it 
marked an increase o f 60 per 
cent over 1939.

It is true that new steel-making 
capacity has been developed slow
er than the industry planned. The 
skilled workmen, general labor, 
reason for that was shortages of 
and materials— all beyond the in
dustry's control. Yet, by early 
1950, it is expected that’ the in-j 
dustry will have a rated capacity 
of 96,000,000 tons a year.

Today it costs about $300.000,- 
000 to build a million-ton installa
tion— more than three times the

OUR AUTO BODY
REPAI RI NG
WILL r i x  1 I T /  1

Doors, Frames, Glass and 
Metal Work all Repaired and 
Replaced so (hat your Car 
once more looks as it should. 
Oldest Bod> Shop in Vernon. 
We Buy Late Model Wrecked 
Cars.

When You Enter This Bank -
As a customer of this hank, there are 

thing- you " ill want.

To feel welcome, in a cheerful, inutiiifi 
mosphere.

To conserve your time by being smk 
promptly.

To be served efficiently h> -taff mem!* 
who know how.

To know that >otir intere-t- will be fd 
safeguarded under all condition-.

It is the policv of the Crowell State Hank toi 
to anticipate the needs of our depo-itors b> prmidi 
adequate ser\ ice in every department.

gteflfrgiHin, Stonami» BBMB
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati»!

VERNON, TEXAS

W illys -  Overland Dealer
. PHELPS MOTOR CO.
W *  are P'oud to be representatives in onr We  invite you ,o use our modern facilities 

munity o i y s -O .v r ljn d  Motors, and pledge you prompt and courteous service, 
Makers o f Amer.ca s Most Useful Vehicles. and top-quality work a. a fair price.

COME IN NOW AND SEE THE MOST OUTSTANDING VEHICLES OF THEIR KIND—

J e e p  (ftrqoH
The practical car for family 
and business! Steel body 
and top for more safety and 
l o n g e r  l as t ing  f ini sh.  
Doubly useful —  a comfort
able passenger car and a 
uti l ity vehicle with big 
cargo space. Amazing gas
oline mileage.

Russia's goal for oil production 
1 y 1951 is 60 million tons a year. 
Free America passed that figure 
28 years ago.

The
U m iR S A l

America's most versatile vehicle for farm and 
. c uJ,r>/ ,2* and 4**heel drive. Use it as a tow 

c ' Plck-up truck, tractor, mobile power unit.

W / l l y s  -  O v e r l a n d  . . . m a k e r s  o f  a  m  f r i r  a  ' c
I A M E R I C A  s m o s t  u s e f u l  v e h
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!hurch
N O T I C E S

Methodist Church

larch m .
ve, 7:00

[ gerviet, * :W  P- ™- 
K ' r  < Monday, 4:00 p.m. 
p ,  (if‘ Vn vai'ls Tuesday.

Meeting, Wednesday.

f luial -in cere welcome 
‘ ‘■" at tins church. You 

'he'chunh and the church 
vuu. The pastor wishes to

3 jo i m i "The Hone o f the

o’p. m.. “ Building a L ife."
ibrey <■ Ha>'ne3’ Pastor-

, of ChrUt (W est S ide)

„rdiallv invito you to at- 
devices. Preaching ser-V  Sunday by Raymond 

liornir.g service at 10:.,0 
,ning -ei vice at 8 p.m.

r,t Chri.tian Church

. M. Newland, Minister 
Long, Church School Supt. 
School 10:00 a.m.
- Worship
cummuijon 11:00 a.m.
„ Endeavor 6:30 p.m.
Service 7:40 p.m.
ttk H ’ le study and pray- 

Wnl11 day at 7 :30 p.m. 
ndly welcome always in 
claves and services.”

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:.'!0 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GOBIN, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at 1. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 
CLYDE LANGFORD, Scribe.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

For Sale

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

June IS*, 8 p.m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M., 
June 14, 7:.‘50 p.m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

FOR SALE —  Good cotton mat
tress. —  Evelyn Jones. 45-2tp

For Sale
FOR SALE —  10x30 ft. building, 
to he moved. Phone 194-R.

SPEAKS m
jillf International Uniiorin*̂ WH|

LjLiiP 1 Sunday Sch'v ! '..esssn» f" 10l

TIRE BARGAINS —  See them at ’ FOi* ~  1!'39, F.0f,d P*.ckuP’
Kincheloe Motor Co. « -4 tp  K° od rubber' ~  Eari Manard,

FDR SALE —  1037 Chevrolet 
pickup. —  George Wright. 45-2tp

FOR SALE —  5 butane lights. 
#25.00. One 2-row steel go-devil, 
850.00. _  Bill Bell 4G-3tp

FOR SALE —  100-lb. capacity 
Coolerator, enameled. —  Robert 
Long. 45-3tp

FOR SALE — Weaning pig*.—
G. F. Ifierce Ji ., Black cornimi-
nity. 45-2tp

FOR SALE —  Milk fat kid goats, 
20c per lb. A few good milk mam
mies. —  G. R. Webster. 46-4tc

FOR SALE —  Coolerator in good 
condition. —  Mrs. S. Moore, Mar
garet, Texas. 40-1 tc

| FOR SALE —  My home, six 
' rooms and bath, in northeast part 
o f Crowell. —  Mrs. H. Schindler. 

44-tfc

» I  LOUIE D. NEWTON, D. D.

a 'T I P T I ’RE: E«rtier.
I E  VOTI ON At, KE AD INO: Psalm» 44: 

1-S.

Esther's Zeal For Her People
Lesson for June 13, 4948

Firit Baptist Charcfc
Sunday Schedule 

Lrd ay School, 9:45.
r̂r.:ng Worship, .11:00.
,ver meeting Wednesday 
I p, m.
, . v.g Union, 7:00 p.m. 

lv a wm-ship. 8:00 p.m.
V  B. MOON, Pastor.

CROWELL CHAPTER,
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

MABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
ELLA RUCKER, Secretary.

Good Creek Freewill 
Baptist Church

nday School at 10 a. m. each

■eachir.tr at 11 a. m. and 7 
on each first Sunday, 

caching each 3rd Saturday 
: and Sunday.
aver rr.t-' r.g each Thursday 

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Attention, Men
We invite vou to attend the 

! Mens Bible Class at the Assembly 
; of God Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

Elmo Hudgins, Class Teacher.

FOR SALE —  Farmall regular 
tractor on rubber. —  E. E. Self, 
Vivian. 45-tfc

FOR SALE —  800 lbs. first year 
Northern Star cotton seed. —  J. 
Y. Welch. 15-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP —  Three lots 
on Main Street, 3 blocks from 
square. —  J. J. McCoy. 46-tfc

FOR SALE —  New 7-ft. G. M. 
electric Frigidaire. Terms if de
sired. —  Lanier Finance Co. 

46-tfc

FOR SALE —  Good, used Norge 
refrigerator. See at West Texas 
Utilities. 44-tfc

FOR SALE —  Choice lots on 
j hospital street. Reasonable. See 
‘ R. T. Davis, Ben Franklin Store. 

43-3tc

FOR SALE —  Massey-Harris 
. combine with trailer and K-6 In
ternational truck. —  Lewis Sloan. 

46-2tp

FOR SALE —  4-room house to 
be moved, located 10 miles west 
o f Crowell.— T. W. Cooper, Cro
well, Texas. 46-2tc

Grmbly of God Church

nday School, 10 a. m. 
eachir.g, 11 a. m. 
nday Evening, 7:45. 
ver service Wednesday 
,'7:45.
ung people’s service, Satur-
light, 7:45.
ARP.EN EVERSON, Pastor.

Joseph's Catholic Church
■Sunday at 11:00. 
and ' ' i Sundays, 0:00.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayet service Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Trespass Notices

FOR SALE —  6-room house, hath, 
two lots; also 4-room house, 
screened porch, one lot. —  M. T. 
Gray. 46-3tp

FOR SALE —  Rooming house in 
Crowell, partly furnished. Write 
box ('*27. Crowell. 45-3tp

FOR SALE —  Hybred cotton seed. 
— Grover Moore, 4 miles east o f 
Margare.t 44-4tp

lood Creek Free W ill 
Baptist Church.

. H. H. Haston preaches
Sunday afternoon at 2 :301

NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on lami belonging to 
me. —  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

Freewill Baptist Church
br.uay School at 10 a. m. 
Kurch services every Sunday

a. in ar.d 7 :30 p. m. 
jverybodv invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

beaching services will be every 
Hh Sunday at Foard City at 
kurch services at Truscott are 

m. and 6:30 p. m. 
the first, second and third 

days of each month. Suntlay 
pel at 10 a. m., preaching ser- 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
tig people's meeting at 6:15

J- V. Fatterson, Pastor.

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres- 
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— \\. B. Johnson. 

11-tfc

FOR SALE —  W. C. Allis Chal
mers tractor, or will trade for 
larger tractor. —  W. C. Thomp
son. 45-2tc

FOR SALE —  My home in north
west part o f Crowell. 6 rooms and 
9 lots, 41 fruit trees, $5.000.00—  
Jimmie Franklin. 45-4tc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allow e< 
on n:v place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

FOR SALE —  73 acres land, 2 
sets improvements. Lights and 
plenty water, I. M. Cates home, 
joins townsite. —  J. J. McCoy. 

44-tfc
-------- --- --- - -*

FOR SALE —  Plums, you pick 
•em, $1.00 per bushel. Schntocker 
orchard, one mile east, one mile 
south o f Rayland, on highway. —  
\V. W. Ashcraft. 46-2tp

NOTICE __ No trespassing allow
ed on lots Nos. 3, 4, 11 and 12, 
in block No. 143. —  Roy M. Fox. 

46-tfc

-et Us Do Your Laundry Work
work from the people of tkis territory ¿

•d. Truck malto, one trip each week, Monday, 
iriict in ovary particular it our aim.• in ovary particular is our ——

3S V E R N O N  LAUND R Y
j_____ ____ a n __r i t m e n

EXAS
l0<t Dry Cleaner.

JESSE H. BARH AM i _Sob^21 .

FOR SALE —  Early Wheeler 
peaches, $1.50 per bushel. One 
mile east, one mile south of Ray- 
land on highway. —  W. W. Ash
craft. 46-2tp

FOR SALE —  Lots 1 and 18 in 
Block 85 in west part of town. 
If interested, phone 145-J, Chilli- 
eothe. Texas. 44-3tp

FOR SALE —  New 4-room house 
with bath. Nine acres o f land, 
about 2 miles north of Crowell 
on Quanah highway. Call 35-M.

43-tfc

NOTICE
tentative o f the Hardeman-Foard NaUonal Farm
ition will spend each Saturday in r transac-
taking applications for loans and f°r  
other business incident to its operatic -. 
ffice in court house, southwest corner

room, in the basement. .

EM AN-FO ARD  N A T  L. FARM  
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
«. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
itos in $tock. AH types Magnitos Repaired.

ro &  W E LC H  BATTERY STA.
1618 CambarUnd St., Vornoa, T n «

Kero.. Street from Po.teffice. Pko*c 
«• Sr. Earl Brta*» Jr. Il#y W

FOR SALE —  Several good used 
Moline, Oliver, John Deere, and 
\very one-way plows priced right, 
5-, 6-, and 8-foot. —  Barker Im
plement Co. 41-tfc

FOR SALE —  One M. M. tractor, 
U. T. U., new motor; one 10-ft. 
One-way, nearly new, power lift; 
one Homey chisel, 11-ft., 2-ft. ex
tension; one Massey Harris drill, 
fair condition. —  George Cates, 
8 miles southeast of Crowell, 

45-2tp

FOR SALE —  4-ft. Servel refrig
erator; one house to be moved, 
4 rooms ilown and 2 upstairs, 2 
screen porches, 1 smoke house, 1 
car shed. 2 linoleum squares, 1 
butane underground tank, 215- 
gal. capacity; 1 6-volt windcharg- 
er and battery, 1 Superfex heat
er in good condition. —  Mrs. U. 
C. Rader. 45-2tp

In the war Russia lost 58 per
cent of her railroad rolling stock. 
45 percent o f her steel produc
tion. 44 percent o f her electrical 
power capacity, 55 percent o f her 
coal production and one-fourth of 
her livestock.

A lfa lfa  is cut from four to sev
en times a year in Arizona.

FOR SALE —  3-months old Eng
lish White Leghorn pullets and 
300 lbs. Clay peas. —  Dr. Main, 
Thalia, Texas. 44-3tp

PEACHES FOR SALE —  One- 
half mile south and 6 miles east 
o f Thalia, bushel or truck load.—  
Alton McLaughlin, ohone 1075. 

46-3t,\ *

Dr. Newton

Notices
K ILL  JOHNSON GRASS with 
ATIACIDE. See your local deal
er. Write us for details. —  The 
Rowland Co., Plainvidw, Texas. 

44-2tp

NOTICE —  Dirt Contractor —  
terracing, ditching— any type of 
blade work. Call or write Clar
ence Grimes, 3228 Paradise St., 
phone 1589-J after 6 p. m., Ver
non, Texas. 45-3tp

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re
finish work. Compare our prices 
with other custom-built blinds.—  
Vernon Venetian Blind Co , 2905 
Yamparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

INCREASE  YO U R  EARN ING S

Our eighty year old, direct sell
ing Organization has opening for 
a wide awake man in this area. 
No money needed. A car and lots 
of ambition necessary. Majority 
o f customers faim  families. Age 
limit over 25 and under 55. De
tails furnished without obligation. 
Write immediately The J. R. Wat
kins Company, Rural Department, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 45-4te

Wanted
W ANTED —  Either colored or 
white person to work in and 
around house. —  J. H. Carter. 

46-tfc

Avon Products Inc. needs Sales 
Representatives in Truscott, Mar
garet, Thalia. Pleasant, profitable 
work. Write P. O. Box 2393, Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 46-4tp

HOUSE MOVING —  I f  you need 
a house moved, phone J. B. Rob
erts, 312-J, Munday, Texas, Box 
342. 39-8tp

W ANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Modern 3-room 
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. —  Monroe’s Grocery. 

46-ltc

FOR RENT —  One five-room 
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. Bath, hot and cold water, 
built-in features in kitchen. —  
Lanier Finance Co. 39-tfc

D EPEND ABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phono 470 Vernon, Tones

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your Strength and 

Energy Ie Below P i t V ^  
f t  mar ha cauaad by dlaordar o! Hd-

aay (unction that permits polaocoua 
waata to acrumulata. For truly many 
peopla feel tired, weak and miaerabla 
when the kidneya (ail to ramova a im s 
acid, and otbar waata m att« (rom tha 
blood.

You may auffar nantng backache, 
rheumatic palna, headachca, dlaainaaa,

Kttlnc up nifhta, leg palna, awdllnf. .
imatTmea frequent ana aennty urina

tion with smarting and burning la an
other algn that aometblng la vroeg with 
tha kidneya or bladder.

There ahould be no donbt that prompt 
treatment ia wlaer than neglect. Uaa 
Doan’t Pill*. It  la better to rely on 0 
medicine that haa von countrywtda ap-

troyal than on aomething leaa favorably 
n o n . Doan’t have been tried and teat- 

ad many year». Are at all drug stores. 
Gat Doan a today.

DOAN S P IL LS
rage

oline in the United States is 
cents a gallon, a survey shows.

GEORGE MEREDITH has a line 
that runs like this, “ God's rar- 

] est blessing is. after all, a good 
woman.’* In this study of Esther, 

you may wish to 
think of her primar
ily as a courageous 
woman—most peo
ple do, I guess. But 
back of her courage 
was a solid good
ness, else she would 
never have been 
able to say, “And 
if I perish, I  per
ish."

One must read the 
Book of Esther, of 
course, to have any 

grasp of this great story. It re
quires but a few minutes, and ev
ery reader will be richly rewarded.
I  have a lawyer friend, a prodigious 
reader, who tells me that once each 
month, for the past 50 years, he 
has read the Book of Esther. 

o a •
A  QUEEN WHO WAS BRAVE

Daniel, we agreed, was a 1 rave 
person'; but not more brave than 
Esther. There is a verse in He
brews 13:6 that serves admirably 
to interpret this first stage of 
Esther’s manifest courage, “ The 
Lord is my helper.”

We go to the palace in Shushan, 
where reigned Ahasuerus. His 
kingdom stretched from India 
even unto Ethiopia. His queen, 
Yashti, refused to come before him 
when he had made a feast. As a 
result o f this refusal, the king 
ordered young maidens brougnt 
before him that he might choose 
a new queen. There was in court 
a Jew, Mordecai, who had been 
brought there from Jerusalem. He 
had in his care the- daughter o f his 
uncle, a beautiful maiden, named 
Esther, Mordecai saw here a great 
opportunity, and he brought her 
before the king. She was chosen. 
This brief sketch accounts for 
her position.

A QUEEN WHO HELPED 
HER PEOPLE

Haman, who was next to the 
king in authority, discovering that 
Mordecai was a Jew and was not 
worshipping as Haman had com
manded. caused a decree to be 
issued which would put to death 
all the Jews in the kingdom. Mor
decai, learning o f this decree, sent 
word secretly to Esther, urging her 
to intercede on behalf o f her peo
ple to the king.

Here is th« heart o f the story. 
Space does not permit a detailed 
recital. It is sufficient to say that 
Esther, though still in her early 
twenties, managed this delicate 
situation with such skill that the 
gallows which Haman had built 
for Mordecai turned out to be the 
instrument o f death for Haman 
and his sons. Instead o f the Jews 
being slaughtered, those who had 
planned the death o f all the Jews 
lay dead.

ESTHER RISKED A LL  
AND WON A LL

I f  ever there was a perfect il
lustration o f staking one's all 
on one great moment, Esther pro
vides such illustration. “ Who 
knoweth whether thou art not 
come to the kingdom for such 
a time as this?”  said Mordecai 
as he bolstered her nerve.

v It is such a challenge as young 
people may be facing today. Ob
viously, the moment now confront
ing us calls for great faith and 
great sacrifice i f  this world is 
to be saved from utter destruction. 
It may be that this situation calls 
for hitherto unknown tactics. And 
let us pray God there is somewhere 
an Esther.

THE MESSAGE OF ESTHER

Which leads me on to suggest 
that racial hatred was never more 
bitter than at this moment. Un
less the winds o f God blow, un
less some mighty manifestation o f 
divine intervention is granted, the 
world will break up on the rocks 
o f prejudice and selfishness and 
ambition and all the forms and 
fashions of sin.

“ God moves in a mysterious 
way, his wonders to perform.”  
Let us pray that we may early 
witness some mighty stroke o f 
his mercy and deliverance, ere 
the night let down.

Three Wichita, Kansas, young 
women rented an apartment on a 
share the rent basis. They had 
met in the course o f business and 
decided it was better to combine 
their efforts than to live alone. 
On a recent Monday one o f the 
young women returned home with 
a diamond engagement ring. The 
next night the second roommate 
entered the apartment wearing a 
diamond engagement ring. On 
Thursday night o f the same week 
the third roommate made it unan
imous by exhibiting her diamond 
engagement ring. The young wo
men were all married the follow
ing week.

Russia's industrial output today 
Is less than that o f the United 
States 48 years ago.

by Charles Tiimmiei. Moody Bi
ble Institute, Chicago.

A fter the tragic death o f Saul
and Jonathan, David moved bis 
■lerdquarters from Ziklag to He
bron. Judah's tribe immediately 
proclaimed him as their king. Then 

mowed bloody acts of violence, 
wnich marked a rising plant ot 
political progress and led finally 
to Davids kingship over all Is
rael. >

Now Dav d, with the wily Joab 
as his chief o f staff, was adic to 
command a strong front o f He
brew military power. He swept 
the encroaching foreign armies 
from hi- country’s borders. He 
established Israel as an indepen
dent and influential member of 
the Mediterranean family oi 
nations. It is interesting to note 
that the decline o f Assyria and 
Egypt gave David this chance to 
prove his right to God's anointing 
by the hand o f Samuel. The star 
of Jacob shone brightly in the 
reign o f Jesse’s son.

It is in this glow of military 
success that many looked for tin- 
rebuilding o f the Jewish nation. 
Indeed, the only point on which 
most factional leaders agreed was 
that deliverance would come from 
the dynasty o f David. But the 
caieer o f David revealed the fu
tility of such a hope. With all 
o f his splendid qualities he was 
capable o f stooping to many base 
actions. The kingdom he ruled 
was often torn by strifes and re
bellions o f David's making. He 
himself sorrowed many times over 
the fratricidal war that raged 
among his own sons.

The sovereign was happier when 
he was a shepherd-boy. Fewer 
psalms came from the lips o f the

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastweli

Think on these Thing-. Io 
opinion the greatest, if  not Lb- 
only force for advancement ac*c 
progress in this world is thouglu- 
This not only applies to the » '«* -  
fare in a mental and a spiritual 
way. There is in my community 
as there is no doubt in yours, a 
man who was le ft a farm by t s  
parents. He has continued :.o l.-vt 
on the farm ever since it was !t ft  
him but as far as can 1 e observer; 
has made no progress. Thi- fer.-t-es 
are just the same as his fatty-? 
built them, except for th* **s*r 
and decay. The buildings ai just 
the same as the day he took c-vfcj 
except for the decay and weatben 
that has taken its toll. The house 
looks like it did thirty years a f  
a little more run down, a b-U* 
more in need o f paint and repair 
Financially this man has not a.o- 
vanced. He is just where he was 
thirty years ago. The reasor. :« 
he has not given any thought tt, 
what he was doing, or made ar> 
plans as to what he should <H 
Our lives are like that. We eanrs*t 
advance in knowledge or t-xiwn- 
ence nor spiritually without 
thought. These things don't ; ibs 
happen by accident. We must 
bring them to being by the oe^*t 
definite, active, and puri''j:=fcf'- 
thought. We must, if  we wouic 
gather wisdom, possessions., 
spiritual enrichment, "think er 
these things.”

NOTICE
To Farm Bureau Members

All Farm Bureau members who want 
Blue Cross Hospitalization, please make 
your applications at my home in Crowell 
by Tuesday, June 15th.

C. C. RIBBLE, President, 
Foard County Farm Bureau

D q Q q q D p
For one penny  
Reddy Kilowatt 
w i l l . . .

Vacuum citan 
6 larga rugi, or

Protact your food 
for 5 hours, or

Iron 20 tabla 
napkins, or

Toll you tha correct 
timo for a wtak.

West' Utilities

^ D d O q D ^ q O q O

0D Q

LHIS IS AN ANAGRAM. The fo u r  

scrambled words tel! a well-known 
truth these days of scrambled  
budgets.

You may have to do a little figur
ing to d is cove r  that  it s a y s r  
“ E L E C T R I C I T Y  IS  A  B A R 
G A IN "— but it doesn’t take much 
figuring to realize what a great 
bargain your electric service  
really is!

Your pocketbook tells you that  
living costs have sky-rocketed—  
that nearly everything costs more 
nowadays. But not your electric 
service! The average family served 
by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany still gets twice as much elec
tric service for its money as it d id  
20 years ago!

Check your budget and ask your
self what other item does so much 
to make life easy and comfortable- 
;— at such little cost!
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Social Happenings
MHS. T, B KLE

Phone l ì
l ’ PER, Editor 
or 1G5

Ht-nrv Black and 
M is.*> Grace Bisbee 
$ e j  on M ay 30th

•\ Gran Bishce, din.ghivi <f 
Mr-.. Myrtle Bisher of Beniamin. 
MK* V the bride o f Henry Black. 
- m < *• Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Blank, 
•f Urvwidl, in a ceremony read 

'.n '.to t row T Methodist Church 
>rs Sundae evening, Mav kit, at 

7 o’ clock. Uev, 11. D. Denison, pa-- 
tor .if the church at that tinte, 
vend the single ring ceremony 
...«•fort- a ,'m u "  if relative.- an.I 
J í .—t1 i mends.

.... Î

!
:j:

!
J -

i ht was iowlv* ir an ico 
i ?c*s> with a feat net 

accessi mips of white, 
■r-age of gal it-’ .ias

M odel B-8

BOSTITCH
The Stapler with 

A HUNDRED USES
• A DISK FASTEN»
• A HAND STAPLER 
«  A TACKER

Baiit hv Best itch for year» of use. 
Haudi. rugged, compact.

PRICED AT O N L Y

2-20

t

COMPLETE WITH A THOUSAND STAPLES

I N  TH I OFFICE:
Dependable preformance et low 
cost make* it economical tor ex ery 
desk, to »top office borrowing and 
waaxe o f umt

I N  THI NOME:
Y o t  U find tt one o f the handiest 
things around rhe house— for seal* 
tag lunch nates, tacking decorations, 
etc.; basting garments fastening 
grocers- slips, letters, checks, sealing 
garbage wrappings, dozens of other 
•xver>-da- uses.

AT  SCHOOL:
Ot bat every student weeds, voung 
m J old Harui'. to carry in pocket, 

brief case, or bag

An ideal gift . . . f o r  anyone 
even yourself

and lilie.'-ijf-the-valley.
Sh.' w a- attended by Mrs. J. 

\V Barker i Benjamin. matron 
of honor, and Mis. Charles Fer- 
uesi.n o f Crowell. Mrs. Barker 
wore a gold alpaca dress with 
white accessories and Mrs. Fer- 
ge>oi Wore a rose dress with 
'daok accessories. Both wore white 
carnation corsages.

The groom wa- attended ' y 
Lee Black, his brother, and by 
J. \V. Barker.

The .bride is a graduate o f 
Be ;atr.ii High School a * .i has 
been employed by the AAA  in 
Benjamin fci ten years. The groom 
attended NTSC in Denton and 

Re-S L : Vei s:ty • Alpr e. He 
-■ • * joai - :i. the l". S. Navy.
He served last year as principal 
uf Crowell High School and will 

¡again serve in that capacity.
The couple will attend summer 

-eh oi at Las \ egas, N. M.. and 
; will return later to Crowell to 
i v-tablish their residence.

Miss Dolores Gilbert 
Honoree at Bridal 
Party in Abilene

Miss Dolores Gilbert, hride- 
,-le • f Clift • Gauldin o f Ver
non. was h guest at a de
lightful party given by Mr- Claud 
Fraziei at her home in Abilene 
Friday, .June 4. with Miss Rosalie 
Fish as co-hostess

Pink loses and assorted color- 
of gladioli, made beautiful ap
pointments in the living room. 
White carnations ornamented the 
buffet in the dining room while 
the table was laid with a beauti
ful white brocade satin tablecloth 
and a crystal punch service. Miss 
Imelda Price poured frosted 
punch while Miss Rosalie Fish 
served the plates to each guest.

Miss Gilbert wa- directed to a 
bedro 'in by Mrs. Frazier who gave ! 
her the privilege of opening th e1 
lovely wrapped gift packages.

Only relatives and close friends 
were guest- for the delightful! 
party. Misses Bernita Fish and, 
Myrtle Fisii of Paducah were in- 
eiudeu in the guest list.

pastorate at Phillios. Mrs. Deni
son has been very active in the 
voung people’s work while in Cro
well.

Preceding the reception, a pray- 
ei service atui devotional was held 
in the auditorium of the church. 
R"\ ami Mrs. Denison sang a duet 
with Mrs. Paul Shirley playing 
organ ac vompaniment.

The ^able in the basement was 
ia ui..i a beautiful handmade 
. .oth and decorated with flowers 
•: tin ,-ea- >!.. Punch was poured 

and erved with dainty cookies 
\a.. 'Us members of the Young 

People’ s Division.

SEW -NSEW  CLUB

Mi-. Eugene Owens wa< hostess 
■ member* of the Sew-N-Sew 

club eii Thursday, May 27. at the 
Foard City Reel cation Room.

During the business meeting
:oi. • d b> Mis. Howard Ferge- 

- club president, it was voted 
• > revise the list o f active mem- 
"eis at the next meeting on June 
.n All members are urged to be 
present at this meeting as the 
"unknown friends" will be reveal, 
ed ami names for future ’ ’uii- 

>\\: friends” will be drawn, 
Mrs. Robert Lee will be hostess 
to this meeting.

At the conclusion of the busi- 
r.es- the - icial hour was spent 
n needlework. A lovely sandwich 
plate and iced Cokes were served 

.'iesdames R. J. Owens, Glenn 
S" - k. Kenneth Halbert, Howard 
Eergesor.. Hairy Traweek and the 
r. -ie-s, Mrs. Kuger.e Owens.

tern, not only paid for itself but 
turned funds back into the .Ma
ury without competing with pri
vate enterprise. Under tlu< >- 
tem, prison made goods in lexa- 

, would not compete on the open 
market with privately made goods 
but would supply other slat in- 
stitutions.

Sullivan made the tup to Hunts
ville on May 1”.». when he wa- 
shown through the prison by >' 
den Moore, and the rehabilitation 
director, and ate in the guard- 
dining room with Ellis aim Ul1*1 

im* coiiuiuong ror which an ap- French Robertson of Abilene, a 
propriation is to be asked o f the member o f the Texas Pm "1- 

: next legislature. Board.
The appropriation will over a --------------- -------

period o f years save the taxpayers », o  t • . J
money as well as o ff° r  a senible, D o n  tS L lS ltrU  
\ -jo rous program of rehabilita- I  ~ L n ,
ti di. religious activity, and vo- O il  U iU lC l L a D O r  
cational training and will afford _ . .,
a plan o f readjusting discharged Idallns. Jun1 ■ n • _
prisoners to useful citizenship1 important lion t.- , t'd t.m|' •

Candidate for 
Representative Visits 
Texas Prison System

“ Condition* in the Texas prison 
svsteni are even more shocking 
than newspaper accounts had 
made me realize,”  stated Rex Sul
livan Jr., o f Quanah, local candi
date for tlie legislature, follow
ing a visit to the state peniten
tiary recently. Sullivan made the 
tour o f the prison to see first hand 
the conditions for which an

Conservation ,..piru 
enough soil i, lost f, ^  
can farms ea, "■
and wind erosion r„ 
o f boxcars tin- v „ "  4 
around the ea: . ,• *
111 times. v e-

. \N hen we won i 
ilieved that t 

straight thro .

otherWeIndian

¡ would come out *
! in China. We u jn't 
I come out in : r. L 1

According to the M„PWu 
trine, no Europea : u.;j. 1 
tei fere in til.- af . . ;A 
American cm ■

through legitimate employment, 
according to the Quanah candi
date.

Concerning conditions in the 
prison system, Sullivan said that 
the main cell block and most of 
the shop buildings are of pre- 
Civil war construction, and that 
most o f the machinery now in use 

li- machinery that was discarded 
by private industry as far back 

I as the

of this state on the employin' it 
o f minors during the summer va
cation were listed today by "  d 
liam J. Rogers, regional direct >r 
of the Wage and Hour and P ' • 
lie Contracts Divisions, U. S. pc 
partment o f I.alior. in the . 
southwestern states. He advised 
employers - ’object to the Fair Ta
bor Standards A< t I Federal wag. 
and hour la w i:

l o n g  HAI L . . . Mrs. C atherine
Dostoyevsky, daughter-in-law of 
Fyodor Dostoyevsky, great Rus
sian author of "Crime and p un- 
ishment," finally made it to I'J H  
after 24 years of trying. She had  
bt., n living in the l rimea. unabl# 
to get out. since the Russian 
revolution.

Jason, o f fir. 
the Argonauts i 
Golden Fleece.

Early develop 
was aided grea 
Bay Co.

Leningrad
called both 
Petersburg.

mythobti 9

“ of C
the H’-

'imerly:ud ar(j

i . ™ . ™  . . » - i  rjrt. a * " am

Foard County News

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. 
Denison Honored by 
Church 't oung People

The Young People's Division of 
the Methodist Church sponsored a 
party in the basement o f the 
church on last Wednesday even
ing to bid farewell to Rev. and 
Mrs. D. L>. Denison who left 
Thursday morning for their new

“Abie” Scores Hit 
in Comedy at Rialto

"Abie's Irish Rose," comedy clas
sic o f the stage and radio, is 
slated for the Rialto Theatre on 
Tuesday, June 15.

Streamlined for the screen by 
Ring Crosby Producers. Inc., this 
gem has lost none o f the heart
warming hilarity which made Anne 
Nichols* masterpiece a beloved 
favorite o f American aduiences.

"Ab ie ’s Irish Rose," which as 
a -’ age play enjoyed one o f the 
longest runs on Broadway, is the 
delightful story o f Abie Levy 
(Richard Norrisi, who while over
seas with the armed forces falls 

love with a colleen, Rosemay 
Murphy (Joanne Drui, a USO 
entertainer. A fter a whirlwind 
courtship, the coupe are married 
by an Army chaplain and return to 
the United States where they re
main in the home o f Abie's wid- 
wer father, Solomon Levy.

Welcomed newcomers perform 
in this picture, supported by a 
sparkling east.

In a single year in the U. S. 
alone, rats cost an estimated $2 
tu!i:o:.— in damage to food, prop
er" v and human life.

j said that conditions on prison 
farms are even more primitive 
than in the central prison with 
dairy stock of the most inferior 
quality and infested with Bangs 
and TB. Cultivation is done for 
the most part with mule drawn 
equipment.

One o f the worst things he saw 
was the “ tanks,”  a prison tetm 
for a large room where, due to 
overcrowded conditions, many 
prisoners live crowded together 
with bunks as the only furniture. 
Under these conditions, ev-o. with 
adequate guard personnel, it 
would extremely difficult to 
keep order and protect prisoners 
from each other. According to the 

¡ authoi ities the salary range of 
the guards and pickets is from 
$100 to $133 per month, and, ob
viously. it is impossible to get 
the necessary quality and number 
.f personnel* at such salari“ .’.. Un
der this system there is no method 
of separating the habitual and 
more hardened criminals from the 
younger and more hopeful men. 
Observing these conditions, i". is 
easy to see why there ate so 
many escapes and other offenses 
within the prison, and why it is 
necessary for the taxpayers to 
put out some two million dollars 
annually merely for operating 
costs o f the prison system.

O. B. Ellis, general manager 
o f the system, doesn’t claim that 
the prison system, with the new 
apppropriation. will pay for it
self immediately. However, his 
plan o f reform, when put into e f
fect in the Tennessee prison sys-

15 years
........................... .. jnd age certificates and keep them
old to work more than on file.

Ik,n’t forget to pay minor em- 
ployei’S at lea-’ the minimum wage 
set*bj law. and time and a half 
for overtime after 10 hours in

40 hours a week when sohoM 
not insession, or more than three 
hours a dav and 18 hours a wet k 
when school is in session.

Dont permit children 14 aid [ f  ,h(. firln . w ,,king on a 
15 years old to work I,etwee . t. int!.(>. l.,.,u.l th(, Walsh-Heuley
P _.m’ t-and ‘ -,a' "Vu „ 11 Act. he further advised:Dont permit children 14 a d h,!V ;.„lVS UI,d.-r 1C years
15 years old to work m manuta. ... I(,r \h Vt.ars to work
turing. mining or pr ue-si: g • , .; t r a t -.' ,,r pay them
pations, including occupations re- tha. .... ,!;unl WUgt. ami 
quiring the performance of an\ 
duties in workrooms or work place 0 4! ' ; ' 1
where goods are m a n u f a c t u r t d . ---------------------
mined or otherwise processed. Rat- *i* -11 • ■ % more than 200

Don’t permit children 1C and n!;— , .u ' '  . ~rain * h •V‘ar
17 years old to work in occupa- ;l1 the 1 m s ' "  -equivalent
tions held to be hazardous— ;n to 1- : ,’a\< ' oead
plants manufacturing explosives; almost one na.t tin- yeai 3 relief 
as motor vehicle drivers or help- shipme;-- t • Europe, 
ers; in coal mines; in logging or u  ( x, ~ u ~~i~ 
sawmill occupations: around pow- " "  ‘ ' ’
er-driven wood-working maci. • - 
ery; operating power-driver. 1;.list
ing apparatus, including elevate: - 
and in jobs where they air ex
posed to radioactive substance-.

Don t forget to get employment

CHIROPRACT
25 Y E A R S  PRACTICE

X-KAY — ( OLOXlfj

Dr. R. T. Ferguio#
I) . C .

F ir s t  Na t iona l  Bank B«.

CHILLICOTHE. 1

Herbert li >ver beaded Ameri
can War relief work in Belgium 
during the First World War.

Mida- wa- given the power by 
the god Bacchus to turn all that
he touched into gold.

S I G N S
Show Card' and 
Neon Sales and Rq 

Close a' >nur phone,

J. J. KENNEDY’S 
SIGN SHOP 

Quanah, Texai

ARMY STORE, QUANAH
If you need something in the surplus line,

see us.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.
O UR  PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

ON 
OUR 

STAGE
"HOLLYWOOD

PREMIERE"

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING— HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LAHtER FINANCE CO.

J. H. Lanier, Jr.

I*
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Saa your 
favorite 
movie »tar* 
imperso
nated Dy 
local people.

PLUS A GOOD 
SCREEN SHOW

Crowell to Go

H O L L Y W O O D
On the Stage 

at the

R I A L T O
Wed.-Thurs.,

June 16 and 17

! true Hollywood fashion with all the flare and glamour ac- 
r i i Celebrities, a real Premiere just like in Hollywood, is to take 

; ice Wednesday and Thursday at the Rialto Theatre, according to 
■ manager, Je ff Hardin, who state- that Hollywood Stars imper- 

- mated by "Your Home Town Folks," will provide the Glamorous 
.’ ’ei- age- who will adorn the stage during the entertainment.

R. I. Brown from the West Coast, known in 
entertainment circles as Ace (H igh) Brownie, has 
an:ved heie to arrange for the Premiere and to coach 
th>' various stars for their appearance at a special 
-how at the Rialto Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

Some 40 to 50 favorites o f the “ SCREEN, 
STAGE, and A IR " are expected to be impersonated, 
i singing, music, comedy, dancing and lots o f that 
good old mountain music, and all other talented per- 
-or.- o f the community who will be selected to take 
part in tin- unu.-uat presentation.

I ti addition, the management has booked a special screen show) 
tor :■ i- gala -ccasion, with special prices o f 25c for children under 
12 year.-, and adults 5i>e for this log double -how.

WHY WORRY
Over a Bent Fender or a Major Wreck Job? 

Let Us Do the Worrying for You!

Announcing Our Special Price on Painting
For the next ten days we will paint any pickup or car for

$ 3 5 . 0 0
Your Choice of Color 

Period Ending June 21, 1948

All Work Guaranteed to Please You

KING & WITHERSPOON
Garage and Body Shop

NOW FDR GUEST NiGHT RIALTO REGISTER NOW FOR GUEST
l ‘rida>, 'L L  Il \V ~atu;<l June 11 and 12 9

Sunda nd Monday, June 13 and
The Last Roundup

I4A
w itĥ

^ lomtj 990WN • Shtila 9YAN 
\ Nor«*n NASH . Rtgit TOOME t

A oy
mnan muti»« (ot.on- i.

dus -— POPEVK Cartoon and 
Serial —  JACK ARMSTRONG NO. 3

' ! bat' eh -■ s it. on you —  Like a
Hie

ROBERT TAYLOR
ATT BEY TOTTER

HERBERT M ARSHALL in

High Wall
a - , — G i i ck- and Three Bears 

Paramount News

Tuesday Night, Only, June L*.

America’s Most Beloved Story of Young V Laughin’ 
Love

Abie’s Irish Rose
with; Michael Chekhov, Joanne Drew, Richard Norris 

and —  TECHNICOLOR TRAVEL TALK

Wednesday and Thursday, June IB t*nd 1«

y - savorite stars o f the screen. •’ >-. a:-,J 3" 
>mp" a ted by your home town folks —

ON OUR STAGE: in

Hollywood Premier
'T-' i HR SCREEN: Penny Singleton, Arthur

Blondie’s Reward
pit N’ OW YOU SEE IT

i  r  r  t  t i  r  i vi h  i n  •


